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INTRODUCTION 1'0 mE PROBLD! 
LiTiDS 1ft • t-eohnel.loal _ - to h... put 
laona.111S pesnn _ "\14••,. to aocaulre a t. p-ea'eZ' 
4esree of "'.17 1. n.bl••' azreu _. baa PftYlou.11' -­
•••••.-z7.1 IaI"8- au1lbeftl of 8h4._. an 1'8U11l1na la 
.,ohool tor lOftS_it per1048 ot '1... 1'_. be ....rno04 
,.1'....llY. 'Mret'Ol'e. tb.' learnl. Aerlelenel·•• ot th... 
ahA.nt.lI.ft ..... lllOn..lrc17 e.lct_t. With more 
..'.rla18 ...ina In'o ol...roo••, .'udellt8 tod., are beins 
toro8Cl '0 ooYer lIOre gr0urt4 ill tbe ... or trf8ft 1••• t1•• 
than .'_.nt.of eYen 3118t • 4e084. ago. 
E'Y14enoe of detiel••t rea41q sleill. aaong larse 
n_ben ot atuctent. 1ft the ••oonda..,. ••hool. 1. the ••118. 
or .\loh GOno.rn. r.ra. need. to~ .uoh .kill. haa be.a lnoftaelng 
With the passage of each "ear. 
TodA7.rea41nc _kill. are a 0.1'1'10&1 el...nt 1ft 
"'17 afta or h.-. eD4•••OI' aft4 to •••Q ••g..n' 
ot aoolet1. Pel'hap. the,. ., haw tbe ..., re18'T&noe 
to tho•• lD41yldua1e who .hare two onaraoterletl0.' 
!Ph1Up J. btle4ge. -Th. ael.ft1'108 of Rea41bC to tbe 
Teen.'.ft.01.os1eal Bevo.·.. 1".1._.• - .aea4!f: "~!m.Pb Th. ft.
ot B.eat\l~ ia l!!t. 3001.'1:,. . • 6y !5Oro ...• .1.51'1. iiiMl 
Vlr81ril.~."PR.~• Pir.";'ill". in Rea41nr; No. l' (Newark. 




bctlrag At ot ••hool. _.Wi.,!' •• '.•Af&ger8 who ha..
""'17 4roppe4 OU' or __ 84ul'. who ....r .tt,'-. 
801\001, a1l4 belaa l111tera'. O~ tune'l_lag on noh 
.. low. 1.....1 .a .'- -. eU1u4rt troa bo141ns eJ17 bU.t 
tM .0••••n181 joba•••' • 
't'••pta '- 4·.'eftl_ the oa"... of l'M41ng clett.18nol•• 
-wag 7_ people ot hlg.b 8.1\001 age are ot 11ttl. "·1"8 in 
tlrl41...,.. to oue t-h••• t ••lt.. PreftD'10ft 18 lIOn laperta., 
1. the earl, 7e.s ot the 114.0.\1_1 1a44e·r., The ..." pRs.il11 
Dee4 at the ••·.0-817 1-..1 1•••• ·tuM of cure. lion to 'he 
polft' would be 'be ,d...lopaen' ot .,..ltlo prctg1'8ll8 18 'be 
••00ft4&17 scbool o\lft'leula· 4MlIne4 to i.po.. at.e.t. t reetl­
ina .b~11t7. lTos.... ot -Jr711l1C "'••1gft hav. been utl11a•• 
Tbe 'renA MIa)' 18 toweN glYlng un attention t. tbe 48..10p. 
•••t ot rea41D6 aD4 8'h4J' sk1118 116••4 1n the warlou 00Ilt8.' 
SI.~II.·ftt It 81.lXllllta 
'the vl~.r ha8rec••'-lJ beoo.. lnvolYe4 w1 ttl a 
br0a4.baeea rea411l1 laprove'lHInt proarea kaG1m. .a tbe CAST Pro­
graa (OObt8nt Area Suppoft 'r.") which... 1111ti.teA at 
H1v.raid. H1gh.. Sohool 111 )111_*... W180oula, .t ttle begtn­
ning .r the ••oo~ .....t.r of the 1971-72 sohool ,ear. 
Thls program 1_ 4••1gne4 to ...lat ooatent area ' ••our. ,. 
Mach ~n.naolltB skill. "e••4 11l 'he1s- tields. 
The purpo•• ot thi. paper •• tet report 011 .,.01,a1 
Jd 
· \. ,­
~ whloh ha•• beenlapl...Ilte4 In •••onda17 lohool. 
_0 4..1 wlth reecllng pftbl... ...o.lated .1th 'the .oatent 
Q'M.8. Sinoe the CAST Prograa •• 1ft o,."'lon tor a period. 
of tiTe aon_h8 befon ,he Wltlft8 ot th18 paper...ve"l 
qU••~10M "eYeloped 8"1 -to the be., procec!,UN.. to De tol10we4, 
in the 1.pl•••nta·tlO11 of • pros"••\loh .e thi". AlIOfC 1:ho•• 
Clu••tlone were the _lent.t1_ of the ••tt. faoul'" fAM _.­
tent. 1ft the u.. or the CAST Prograa. Doth as to referral of 
students to it tor ln41vlcl\l8.1 help as th,e beat w.,e tbe 
rea41ng ret.auoe ' ••ohera 001114 help ol•••rooa teaotters.. It 
... no" tha' tnt. atu47 or epeOlal prosr&1U to help teaohera 
1n t.aohlng rea41ng In the o_tent area. would re8ult 1n IIUS­
g••t10n8 tor praot10.8 1tb10h fllsht 'be l1\oorporated in the 
CAST ~. 
§liP' Y:4 L~,&t.,~!gl!' 
The data tor th1s atudy were a.oured through the u•• 
or a questionnaire 48ftloped by the writer .,M ••,nt to the 
1nd1v14ual. ln ebarge of' the Hoo!\4ary re,a41ng progr•.• in 
the thlrtr-nlne citl•• 1n the On1te4 Stat•• whloh bad popu~ 
1at1.8 of '50,000 or aon baaed Oft the 1970 oeft.... The.. 
eltl•• were 14entltled b1 connltlng PatteS",on'e A"~le~ 
f:.4B2!-'Slhl2n, l at the Ctmual Publ10 UbraJ7 1n K11..., 
Wlaooa.ln. 'The obJ••tlft or the qlle,nlotmalre •• to se.ure 
lJ'1to"'l_ Oft PJ'OBrtta8 4••1pe4 to •••1e' t ...here 1,D w.Obl_ 
reading aDd .t.47 ak1118 approprlate to hlCh achool .abjeot•• 
4 
Mll..u.. .._ eltolu4eel tro. t,b18 .tu4)'" Moau.. the 
CAST p~. ,,1,tl whloh t;he wrl.r 18 •••001at.e4, .1. 




RlNIEW OF LITif:.BATtlHE BELATED TO mAestRO "DING
 
IN Iff ' CON'fEN'T ABEAS IN SENIOR RIG Ii SCHOOLS
 
The 4.eftlop1l8ft' or 1..,.".~ 1n helpl. _N peopl.8 
111 .bl. oo-t17 be·OOM be~'.~ ft84e1J8 paral1e18 tbe ....1u­
'lon or 1t. Otllture troa th. 81apl. as_ri- _1.'7 ot 
colonial 'l••a to ,bAt ' ••tme·1e«leal17 erle"Md ••01.'" or 
'04&7'. l1te. Unllke 'he ."ltu4,e 1ft OU earlier 4a,. ,bat 
na41ns .kills we" 1a,.rtant on11 to the wealth7 .. the 
olerg, toClaJ' 1t 1. telt tha't 11~."071. an laS-' need 
for 1l1net,..nlD8 per _ent ot our 80el••,.. 
Aeecmllns to N1ta ~ Balth, ..le.tltl0 .t1l41•• 
or rea41D15 besan in EUhpe abo\t, th. al,441e of the nlft.'••ntb 
oentlU7. The lDtlue·a.. of _be_ European In•••t1&atloft8 .pre­
to the Url1 teA Stat••, aII4 1»7 1910 a t.tal ot thirty-four 
at1141.. ba4 beell reported. 1)7 1...._,18••1'. in _1.. ,and the 
1.1111tea States.1 '!'he tl:ret prot•••tonal book vi'tea on the 
aubjeot of "M1_ -.~b. l'llltlI1swz:..... lB_. Rt, ~M&••· 






The Pftr104 troa 1915 to 1925 was ohuaoterlze4 bV the 
lntr04uotlon ot ....ral 1..-t10.8. Ofte... 'he ue ot reMing 
t ••ta whiCh ... 1.1t1.'84 by GraF in 1915 'hrough thepabl1oa­
'10ft of ,1 
Aaother lrmovatlon wa. lntroduoed durlng th18 ea•• peZ-l,04t 
thi. ...tbe 14.. that reM'l. ",. 00.14 be lapn'- 'brovah 
praoti... AOCOlIP&ft71ng this llUlo-.tl0,n .. the ••l'.,h troa 
2
••,.a1. on oral "84188 to all.rat 1'8&41•• 
Durlas theeteoMe tr. t92' to 19". 'be ••phasia ... 
pl••e4 Oft "_edlal N841ns. Ttll.... the pez-l04 .eft a'._pta 
were .-4. 1:0 tl. _'I... tor rea41q 41••tal11tl•• 111 phF.loal 
a.tlel•••1...'or _.aple, ortOll, • pb78101aa.• a4vanoe4 th. 
'.017 of ••rebra1 d._lnan••• 
• • • Aooort1ng to thl. tbeory Dr. orton ".001.'. 
cau••• of re841_ d..tlo18••,. w1th let' 0...1xe'" la'er­ali,,.--""84•••, -7--...... tOOte411.... ~Il 
a1ao 844e4 • new word. to tbe r_4181 na41as ..,.b­
"ltAZ7---!".t!D!!tl,••~: _..ina twlate4 .,.bo1•• ,. 
The tera. -rea41t11 netl....• a180 .,"area 4\11'lns thl• 
.... 4..t\I~G ~ 1t:.nouh 'be n-841._'. OOft••pt ha4 been ...1"1~ 
4U1'lq pree841_ ••D~l••• '+ It 18 Intenatl. to 1'10'- that 
althoQlb 'be 11.. or neAl••• '.clmlqu•• baa Mell aooepte4 
,re,tloe 1ft -.. prlaary aM el•••nte17 1...18,lt nee aot ,et 







"1';)!;!_. ,. 259. 
-" \ ,­
1 
The p.!'lo4 of 19.3' to 1950 ... 4_1nate4 b7 world. 
eoafl1ot .hloh renltecl in on17 11.1teet att..,·,. to 1.pro•• 
the t ••oblas of na41ng. The need to lapro.. reMl,,! lnaullO­
tl0ft, however,. "'.aa4e ..er, ole&l' b, tbe 41.00••17 that 
-thou_•• of ,oung .en in the .111tar, ••rYl08 00\\14 not read 
..11 _._h to tollow tbe 8t.pl. pl'lnte4 lna'not1_ tor 
oaap lire. ttl An laportant 4....lopaen~ to110'11'111.1 the •• ot 
the war _ the pIao...llt of _n _ph••l. o. the '.aohiftS ot 
re841ng in bigh a.nool. ani 0011eg... The t«atlonal Eauo:a'lon 
A••ool.'loD p."118.4 • bull.t,ln .al.1eCl ie&41. In.mot~oD 1p 
Dt !!III.4KZ SOhlllr. and the Natlo11al _1."7 to~ ~he Stud,7 
ot FAtU..'1011 48YOt84 Part II er lta 'OZ't;7-1~lah-fi Iearbook to 
the atud7 of hlp "bool ancl 0.11... ree41_. 2 
Another .1gftltl".~ .fteot of th... ..,.torn F.are 
••• t,h~. expa1l81oft ot the JJUI1tO••• tor '."hlns na41q ,. 
equlpplll1 -1n41Y14ua18 wl'h .:11:111. the,. Met '- 11"• • tt.... 
'.111 in a worK ...thlag wltb J)J"Obl....·' ttll. r•••, hafI 
J 
ft..1Ye« lnonaae4 a't.!l~l.D 4V1R11 ~h. pilat two «••att••• 
Then 1. no 40ubt that there 18 • t.ell. of us.no, about 
the 1.proTe".~ or nad.lft& 8111a whleh 18 Nlate4 t4 tft. 
explosion of 1mowlets. an4 the koMolosloal ftV01111$1_ whlch 
haw eanarked _he aoIen perlotl. The aoftftlaflftt 18 ttl1. 
PI 
llbl«•• P. 210. 
21b14• 
'Nl1Al BaRton &11th, -Bea41ngt S.".ntY-l''ll". rears or 
hog"••, • .Pe~~.' 8eDD'Z-P1Y•.IHq It lDIr.I••, e4. by
8.obln8•• p. -. 
8
 
ooun'J-T has beO_. In:ore&slng17 112Vo1y04 in att••pts to t1nd 
aolu.tloM to tl1e probl••• of 1lliteraoy through the pro"leton 
ot t'UD4a to flaaace re•••rob. the purohaa. of " ••41&1 re841q 
••'.r181•• the eClu1pplng of reaed"lal re841118 oentara. ant the 
••ttlng lip ot tne BB18"' to Read­ poe"_. 
Early •••lor nigh a..hool rea41ng lnstruction •• oon­
••med. a.letT with the llteran and oratorleal valu•• in ·the 
8tu4" of l1tereture. ,~iot .uoh attentlon •• 81Ten to the 
aO..l0paellt o,t rea41q skills _til the 19)0'. whea 1t ..'" 
f.lt -that na41D« .holt14 be taught 1ft all tertia ot el••entar1 
and ...0D4a17 achool aDd that &1,1 pup1l8 of all 'le.,.,18 ot 
abl11t7 troll the 810w to the brilliant ahould "..... tralnlq 
to develop rea41ns .kills.-1 !be teaching of ~. ati11a hee 
...117 been eoDtlne4 to 4e?elopl8ntal "841_ 01.,.••••t~.·ft4e4It, -11 a _11 pero.•fttaa8 of tbe total ftaber or etwlertt• 
....011e4 1.8 '. partle"lar high aohool, .. reM1re' l_pJ'OW••Il' 
01••••••bloh lrrrol•• an. e.en naller _bel' or etude.t. who 
baTe be.n 1d.e'ntl-t,le4 .e "tart. "&48"_ 
The trend t04a, haa 'bee" to lavol" ItO" or 'he oonte.t 
area teaoher. 1tt .a att••pt to laprove the 1_truoti1011 .r hlah 
s.hool at\l4ants 1ft read1ng skills. 'EIow...r, "OIl- o-ont.at are. 
t ••oMn have ba4 ditficulty 111 un4,erstan41Di) anet acoepting 
'hi. o.o.pt. The exper1eaoe of' -&n7 11141,,14_18 who .. 
lftyolYed 1ft at.ap_1. to 1.pl..."t thl. pl\lloaophy in •••1_ 






As the lnstnotl0D81 rea41ng a_eel. of •••01ld81T 
.,ohool at.ants an 41aeOftn4 &Ill categorized. it 
'Deco... 1non..l 17 appartm' tbat to ••et th... 
needa all 'Gonteat .·rea teaohera .\let 1Dolu4e develop.. 
..ata! read1. 1118tntotlon in their ourrleult&118. 
evnntlr t tn. attltwi.. or _1\18800-8 17 80,1'1001 
teachers are not pos1tift 'ward 1lleol'pOa-atlns
na41 In.tra._loll 1,nto 'their oon.tent are. c:our.... 
They ott.1t pen81Te "841. lnatNotloft .. ~he 
ft,.poU1billt7 ot 'he 81_1\taJT .,ohool on17. 
Stv4.Il~. who eXhtb1t tbe .bll1~" to reoosnlR aft4 
-17•••ON. are otten GOuld.red by ••coD4a17 
, ...bers 'to DeOGspatent "aden whether .. _, 
,hey an able to oeapreheaa an4 utl1·1•• tbelr 
"_lag at higMr 18..18. Seoont\ary .,84hen wbo 
40 aolcaowle4ge .'tudeftts· l1alte4 tlUlOtlonlngat
hi8her oognltlft aDd aft'.ott•• 1....1•• otteft laok 
knowle4p abeNt .,.eltlo1utftotlonal pl'Il.tl••• 
that -7 be ••plo,.. 11l __teat area 01..... to 
oYeroolle tbe•• 11.1tatl_.~ 
The body of ll_t'&ture "la~lve to the , ...hing of 
reed1ng 8kills through the IlUb3e.t area. 1. estea.1Ye. There­
tore. the vitar lDte.e4 to 1111,1t the ....1_t1011 ot ...b. 
11t.'l'ltu.re to- att.u\l•• gl.1ns .peoltlecleta118 or propeaa 
whloh ••pl0184-rea41ns ftao,,". '-ehera ....'111.84 1'8841llg 
and atu47 sk1ll. oenters 4e.l~ pr~laarl1J to •••1a' ooate.t 
area , ...hertt to live 11l.'not10n 111 the reNl,q .kill. appro­
pr1ate to their sub3ect aN". The '.ft "...o84a17 rea41ng 
prosraa.- reten 1ft this et\l47 to ,ragra.. 4••11_4 tor .en,lor 
high 80hools. 
lSl0hem J. hi_h, Bent.. ~.ta4f aM KIqol D. He.... 
"Teachlag Btt841ng 1ft the Content Are.... Aft In••nlce Ko4el.· 
"!~112t ~!il•• X,III (MarOh. 1910).428. 
10
 
Few progra.. were toUftd whlch were designed pr1marily 
to ...lst oontent area teaoher_. More "m041a1 ana all..sohool 
4e.lopaental reading prograu we" dl.cus... SlDoe the pre­
tesl_ftt dlreo~lon 1n "hioh ••00ndaI'7 readlng prograaa .'•••• 
to be headed wa_ toward al1-soh.ool developmental "841ft! p'!N)­
Irati., It ".. 4801,4$4, to 1nclae 80•• brIer co.ent. a'bout the 
literature aub8~antlatlng 'hie trend before dlaoU8alng those 
tew prosraas 4.81sne4 to 4••1. exclualYe11 with the content 
are••• 
llow.Yer. 8l.nee -127 belptul augs••ttona tor te&oblng 
read1ng H1118 through the .oatent are••, were 41aco..red. 
durlns ttll. ...rotl o·tth.e 11teratll:N. 1t •••:.84 appropriate 
to attack th1s "v1ew through two approaone., (1) rafareDOCt 
to artl.1•• ortart 8\131·.8t1.- to oontent afta teaoher. on 
how 1;che7 alahtlDoorporate tbe teao,h1ns or rea4i••kl11• 
• ppropr·la_ t:o theIr oontent are". 1n their tea lngt And. 
(2) retenll•• to artl01•• 4eal1. with trend. toward 18tple.­
••nwtlon of all.sohool 4.".lopaeftc.;1 ,.ea41q prograas ana 
pros.... d,••lg..ted to as.lat oontent area teach." to tea.ch tbe 
read1ng .kills a••oclateel w1th their partioular oontent are... 
It 18 ~o_tlc t.hat to teach a ·.111 requl"_ ~a' the 
ln8tfto1:or hl.•••U be proflo1e-n_ In that 8111. Martr MoondaJ7 
'.aohen have lncll0.'ted ._ reluctaaoe to ."... the N*poul. 
billt1 of teaohlrag readl,D(5 a1l:1118 in their sUbjeots. 1ft 196" 
Dun In-t~uo.e4 hi. a·,l.ou••1011 of tbl. nbJe.ot .'1ttl the ....Ilt. 
11, 
!n the recent pAst, eanr lecondary teaehers
 
bruahed ott the re.,onalbl11ty tor 1.proylng the
 
readl~ &bl11tle8 of their students with the
 
oo..ent. -I have ~ _uGh .ub3e.t ..tter to
 
teach, I don It haTe tille to teach re8,dlng.·1
 
'tlttle cha~~e wa. noted lnth1. attl tude 1n the ensuing 
few years 8S shown 1n :3urn.ett'. art1cle Clealing .,1 ttl l ••nes 
and lnno"l'atlon. in aecon4ary reading program. 1n whlch he 
observed, "Somehow, the feel1rtg 'P6r81s1:s that reeding 18 
alway. taught 'e1sewhen' and. 'at another ti••• ,.2 
It Gould be assumed that muon or th18 reluotanoe 
etemae4 fro. 1,ack of protlcleney and tra1ning 1n teaching 
readlnq skill.. McGinn.le surveyed 570 teacher_ 1n 1961 to 8e·.. 
cure data on the extent to which .eoondary teaohers had 
reaelved. preparation 1n the teaching of readlng H1118 1ft 
the1r 8ubjeot fields. Her find1ngs ahowed that although e!ghty~ 
two per cent or the•• teaohers had been taught that readlftg 
skIlls could be improved throughout 11fe, "1••• than 10 per 
oent rece1ved an7 lnstruction on how to teach reading to 
hlgh school atu4enta. w) 
In 1965. 1'11chaels endor8ett theooncept that eecond,ary' 
lWl111am. K. Durr, "Iap:ro..,lns seoondar,y aeadl. Thro\lgh 
the Content SUb'eot•• • Bea41na ... Il!' lfttell"otvAll A!tlVl,tl ' 
a4. by J. Allen Flgure'l. ProO.ealnsa or the Elshth ,- Dnu.l 
Con"entloR, Vol. VIII (New York. Schol••tlc Magaz1n.s, 196,) 
p. 66. 
2BlChar4 w. Buft1.~t, • ....lag 111 the sec~ SChool. 
I ••u•• and Irmovatlona.· Jourftal,t Itea41!\1, IX (April, 1966).
)24. 
)norottty J. McGinnis, ·The Preparation and R••pona1_111t7 
of seconder7 Teaohera in the Field ot Reading," HfJad"~!5 Teacher. 
XV (~ov.mber, 1961), 93. 
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t •••bers ahou14 -know -ore about tbe J"8841nc alel11a __... t. 
8110•••• 1n leatmlq thelr 811b3••,.·1 Sobleloh J"8portM 1n 
1971 that l1ttl. bad ohanp4 1n the prepaJ'8.t1011 ot •••ol'l4ar,­
teaobera to '."h reactl,. 81£1118 ••aentlal to the ."Pfth.alOll 
.t tbelr partioUlar ..'»j••ta. .. ,1••., the 'bl_ on "ttut 
tal1llft to tUl4e..ataa4 the Deed to-, the ..tl...1 ••Tel.punt 
ot "&41nc wIthin .-oh Ooatellt Q'ea 01•••ftOII. ,,2 
loD.nahl 1_1..t84 that tvl_ the 4.084. ot tb• 
••ftntl.. ttwa" .bCNld be a tln tr04 to'tra.M plaol_ tbe 
eont8nt ana ' ••oher ., the hee" ot",•••00114&17 "841ft_ 
prosr-a. whl1e at t'he .... t1.. "ekBowle411_ th.probl•• th.' 
-11&"7 •••te.t an- t •••her. t ••1 lft1l4,.q".te 1. tbetr tmowl•.se 
ot readl.. SkIll•• -' 
In "Hat ,eare ••Y8ral book. and anl01•• baYe .,. 
pean4 1fhlob eoatalne4 helptll,l .. praetloal _1••tleft8 tor 
.e.on4an teao,M·I'. Oil how '0 t ••Oh the partloular "11411\1 ekl11. 
rei..., to their ••bjecta. Berber'.TM.ttl•. 1!a41ns 18 
Siftte,,' ..4a•• a1ft. paotle.l 8\IM••'10u to teaota.r. who 
,. 
ba". n ••lye4 no vainl. 1ft ~h. ' ••ohill1 .f nadine .kl11a. 
1••1n• L••Uebaela. -su.l:»,fe.' !lea41ns IaprOft84t1'1t. 
A Nesl••ted. 'fea·ohlna .a.spoulbl11t,.. ·'JRBI!l It: It!All!1.t 
IX (ootobert 1965>, 16. 
21411"1_ Bohlelen. -Gnl1D4woft tor _tter ....1_ 1ft 
Coate'at Are••• • JI...lIC 1!.M.1Dl. XV (Ne....be:r, 1971), 110. 
".m.... P. JlotloJla14. -Aa All 80_01 8e00Zl4ar7 Be&41ft8 
Protsra.," J9!Dt1.lt"'a4J.Y. XV (Ma,., 1911). SS4. 




The tollowlDS Cltlotatl0Jl froa Hlll and Bartln'. annotate4 
blbl1015raphT. aed&as ";ttseIl!!l_lrt §tt9-m' Sobal., 1D41_•• 
the ••ope or ita eontent. 
a1l1d•• 81....t&%7 aa4 •••o-arT teachere Who "lab to 
t_h l ••rnlng still••lons w1th the OOftt.t ot theirGOV..... net1.1t. lapl1oat1one tor the total prosra. 
pe:ra.ate A&s••tlon8 to ..1 the 4101\0'-' otten 
touM _"t.... lft8'notlon ill - 841ag- an4 that of 
ftbje.t .atter. Pre••r1ptl.. 41"ot10Jl8 tor the 
t • ..,ber an pl'OY14ed. (e.c•••,., pit••, .tteoti.. 
·••,noel. tor teao,h1. 'e••loal 'YO••lNlal7. aNI l11u•• 
tratl" l •••oft _'erial.). Chapten lftolude the 4... 
orlpt1._ ot 1.8tnotlonal patMftla and pHparatloD 
tor ln8tnotloaal sk1lle, .. well .. the 11l41T14.uall.. 
••tlo•• groupl•• aD4 ...luatloft .r progra... Tn. 
applioatlon ot "841118 prlaolpl.. t. 8,.01t10 pl.·... 
• t 11,.-t1l" an4/or",'-'.8. uae4 1ft E_118b. _the,.
matlos, 8001&1 .~~1... a84 sel.nee .18 4eveloped 1a 
the appea41Z UftCler "&eM-1••Rd ie_Bing G1114••• - 1 
, 
140ft aoe118n' .ugg••tlona tor oontent area teacher. 
-., be to\Ultl In Th_- .. Hob1n.on'. 1_11-1":&91 a.-41M in 
J!"feR C1II.,. 2 fbi' practical .O\t".book tor .aohere con­
taln. _pl.. of eh••k l1e'.,. guide .h••'s. aft4 work sh.et. 
tor .tuctent.· 11.. .• ".11 •• ceneral a14. 1ft 'he _ul141_ or 
.00-.1&17 akl11a, .tre.~h."lD& ot reeal••kill_, an4 1__ 
pro.....n' of eoapreheft81olt 'eobftlque.. Irt 8441t108, th8re 8ft 
-USS••tlon8 to~ aot1..t18g a.tlyltl••• t ••ohlns proo.4~•• 
pzeotl0·. eze1'01.,•• an4 enrlob.-nt a.tiTl'l... The•• two 
book. 110\114 be Ya1_b1e addlt1on. to the prot•••io_l refer-




eaee book,shelt of &n7 aecoa41Q7 .,.hool. 
Textbooks wbleh provide Ifttonatlo,n on the rea41ftf; 
pro•••• It••lt .a .el1 •• 4._lop.ntal., correotive an4 
reae41al .pproaebea an l1e"e4 in the blbl1qrapb7 fottM .t 
the en4 of tbl. pal·per. val_ttl. baokgroun4 lntoraatlQft sa, 
be obtalne4 b)'"' 0011..1t1_ nob nterenoe•• 
N.el'1)Q8 artlo1e. haw appearec1 1,n ••veral perl041. 
0&18 and other publ1catlcma contalning practleal suggest1._ 
Oft ..·thad.• whloh "an be u8.4 ill '.aoh,lll1 rell41ng in apeoltl0 
eubjetet are... S...'ralot _bet.,. &!'t101•• 4eal wltb .peeltlo 
.k1118 noh .. ooapreheft81oa a. ftOAbu.1aJ7 4eftloptlellt whloh 
an __•• to all oemtent area-8. Proo,e4uns ".e4 1ft ••Obll1C 
the pArtl0111ar na41qaD4 awa,. all:,111. approp,-lat,. tor .,.eltlo 
_lIbJe.te aft olltl1ft84 ill ' Robl_..vera1 ot tft••• antot...a. Thou.- b.&.MM1. a'~11!~j 9.IlGtm' 1•••"018111 
helphl 1ft 4el1aeatlll8 the "acting N4 .n4y ak,111. .'_0­
p,rlate ',0 _t ot the ..lTloular otter1nca 1.a ....acIQ7 
80hoo18.1 
The "ad_.. 1. "terft4 to 'the \)lbl1epeph7 ., the _. 
of th11l paper tor the .... ot ra1 artl01•• aI\4 other 
pub11catlone glnng helph.l tl•• on how to teach 
rea411'lS l"a the oeatent area•• 
IPI: 
tAaar fto.... P~u.~. 
Intez-­
, \' 
1SIrtTt1.... Profb•• PeSl," to ':reaet)~qoP'~hJiimi;ii!iiilna- "
 
It ".. noted .·arller in th18 paper that 'the trent 
which appeII·red to be eTolTlftS in .eoondary read,ing .pproacb•• 
vaa a1faY trOl8 ••slsting handhla of stuaent,s 1n re••d1al 
laboratorles aDd toward lnYolv1ng entire 80h.001 bodies 1n 
all.aohool reedlng progra... In 1961., Gr18SOS reported the 
re.ults or a sUrYe7 showing that the us. of a reading center 
rec.l~ the aoa' raYorabl.~T••ctlon tor two rea.oas. 
(1 ) atdents aftd parent. "carded 1t 01••1'17 a. • skills. 
1.pro"•••nt center. -114 (2) teaohers .B·CO~e4 part1.c1,.. 
tloD by their etwle"ts ••au·•• the, f.lt 1t helped tbe 
teaoher. or ..riGa. ·..bje.\. with tbe teaohlns of reading 
sk1lls 1n the1r partlcutar o••'.nt areas. 1 
The attltude tbat ."0181 reading .1••••• wou14 pro-
v14••tu4.~l\t. with -1'1 the na41q skill. nee4e4 '0111100 .. 
t~11y handle the ~.adlng 4...84. or ~h. aubjeot --... . 
chall.~.4 1. tbe 1960'.. Q\l••tl0ft8 were rai_ .. to bow 
well atacterata app11ed the altl11a the,. aoq\tlre4 in apeola1 
rea41ng 01••••• 1;0 the '.ale. oont1'OJltlng th.. 1ft the content 
ana,.. '·ft4erlok ..aat-lze4 t·bl. s1\ltt 1n the toeu8 of 
••001148rJ "a41ng prograaa .. toll.... 
Tne ••phas1a on •••oa4Q7 rea41q prosraaa that 
besan 1n the earlY 1950'. 184 -111 ad,,_.". t,. 
bell.... tba' a ·.ouee- 11l rea41ag 1IOu.14 801ft the 
JZ In 
11.oren V. Gr1.son, ·Cnaraotftrlatlcs of Suec•••tul 
Read1ng Progra••,· E!V51.1~h J'llJ'¥l. L (October. 1961). 414. 
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rea41ng problem. encountered 1ft all aoad..l0 a1ld
 
no.084••10 01...... r, ••••8lIJM4 that the
 
skill. learned 1n aeoftcentrate4 "af!.lns pro~
 
_otl14 _.ebow ~Jl8ut.r lnt. ttle eoaten.t ana••
 
When _.eOIl8 tlnall1 got.round. to chal1eqlng
 
th1. • •••pt. 1t _·8 teWl4 br ob.......t10ft an4
 
rea.arch that the traftater 414 Dot, 1ft taet,
 
occur. It ..,. t\trther 41eeoftrett (ofte aut w"er
 
why .1t had to be al.ooyerea.) that the re·a41q
 
.kllla. Meda. aa4 P'Q1tO,•• 41ttere4 rna OIl.
 
content area to another. 
The s'peclflc d1rection wh.loh .,••Oft4.r~ rea41ng 
program. took 4u.rlng the 1960·. wa. Yery ataplY atat.tilt, 
ArtIe, in the lntroductory paragraph to his artiole ~lYlftg 
sugge8t,lona on orglln,lz1M a developmental rea41nsr prograll 
on the ••oondary len1. 
1_nt~-tlT8 YCt-J-a ago Yarl,ou8 a.•,..,. ot
 
rea41ag em tl,. ..cOJl4ary 1...1 we" being 41a.
 
cu••tad 1n Journal -relel••• aM in a t.w' ~\Ullor
a. Hlllor 'bigh aC\boola a-ea41_ proc--- weft 
actually 1n operation. In .plt. or th18. it ha. 
beeD on17 w1 thin the 1.a·t a..... 1ft taot w1~hlft 
the 1.et fly. 7ear_, that the lapoftanoe an4 ft••
 
tor a 4...1Gpa8ntal rea41J1S progra. 1ft gra4.. ",
 
tbroQh 12 hay. been full1 "oopiseA. In. raot,
 
I .al1 pretti.' ~h.t wbeD 'he bletory of "841ft«
 
la.traotl_ 1. wrltten 1t wl11 .how that ODe of
 
"he "301' polnt. of eIl_ula ot "'. 1960'••111
 
be tbe 0 __1884. eneftalGJl of' ~be 4.....!!~!l'al
 
re841ag prograM lato the .'.eonda.., gra4... . 
The 11teratun 8.betlt.tlat•• th18 tore__,. DeBoer 
"""_4 in 1960 that 'he 4e..lopa.ft~.1 .pproaoh ... gatftlll1 
ravor. 
LI I· 
~. Coa'on Pre4.~lck. •....1.. aa4 Vooatlonal !duoatloa,· 
1n. Bobluotl aa4Tnoaas, hst. 1••4\•. 8151118, P. 145. 
2A. St.rl Artt.,.. ·Iap1eaent1ft8 a 08...'18,..8.1 B8e41_ 
PrOSJea oa,' the fJeooftdal7 !A••l,·lie_t,.Ia.t"O~·l_ 11 8801_­
I' l er:: . f U rI" ---' ". ._. '. .,­-.H!~bltll' e4 • .,. Margaret J. Earq, npe.~ ... in ~tD& l~O .• 2 (1~••a,rkt Dela...-aret Illter.\lonal Bea4,l_ 
Aaaocletlon, 1969). p. 1. 
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• • • The ld,ea tbat the .,steraatic teaching of
 
3'e.dlng 18 • »2'00••• that a1'1n14 oOfttl!lue through­

out the elelJlentary and the hlgh school • • • ha.
 
not yet be·en gen.e,l'1Ill1 applle4. ••• It ......
 
clear that the lloyellent is lIushrooalng. It
 
ta,t.. a lollS tl_ tor an educational 14ea to
 
find widespread application 1ra the soh.ools, but
 
When. it 40.a, it -often tak•• hold rap1411. We
 
S8ea to be vltn••slng .uoh a Ph8ftOBe.ftOn 1n the
 
c••• or reading lB. the h1gh .Ohool.,~
 
In 1963, Harqul. d.soribed- 4••810,.."'.1 rea41ng 
prosraa lna1il tuted. in 1960 which ".. cOft411ete4 in o·ooperatloll 
wl'h the Engl1ah 4epan...t but \1884 a «...l,opaetttal na41ng 
laboratol7 tor 1ll8truotlo_1 purpo... rather thaD t-he :Nplar 
English .1&8.... This prograa __ 41"ot84 tOW-l'48 ~t\••""r­
ase or aboye .".rage .ta4ent aM tbu. indlo.teet ••0T8••ftt 
"'7 tro. the "1I841al reading ela,•••:pproaoh nl.1t had. 4oa­
lnate4 high ••hool re841:ft8' p~.2 
In. oontrast to DeBoer·. optl1ll1atlc toree••t gl-ftrt aboft, 
• report ,1D 1965 by Squire Oft the J'eaulta of the National Stud,. 
ot High Sohool Eqlleh Prograaa. 1n which he reetrlotect 1\1. 
"ooma.At. ·to finding. relate" to the teacJ,lJJ8 of nll41ng- in 
the 8ohools involved 1ft the auney. prtt••nte4 • 4rearT pleture 
or S8o-0n4ary readln& praotices 1n the ald.stxtl... The 1'011_­
1 ng paragraph eZ&llplltlM the ton. of the .uti" report. 
The approach....14O\t ••en or never 8een were 
largel1 tho.. related to the org_laatlon of apeolal
pNsraaa tor teaohlng na41ns .kil1.. th_ use ot 
l John J. De3oe:r. "T1\J'C)Ugh organizational F-ractloe8." 
}~." FUDtle" ill Read.lng. ed. by J. A. F1.sunl. Froa.dlngs
or e6. 'lltri Xrmuar eon...atlon. Vol. v (Newark, Delaware. 
Internatlonal Reedlng A••oelation, 1960). p. )6. 
2aett,1" p. ~q\ll•• ·Develo.....tal Be841nc _. New 
~}r(Iu=.8~;~t:·~ir"·lt Deftl!I!!!,,"Sal Read1!!, 
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rea41na laboratoJ'7 perl._ (aot l"tr04u0e4 ill baU 
~h. cahools•••14_ ...n 11l .at O~heN)t the la.'" 
41lot1.. or «...l.paelltal natI,lne; (ne..r ••en 1n 
one-thiR•••14011 1ft one.tourth). Cla.... 1n 
~••".lal read1ng were totlftd fftCluftt17 1n '9 per
08.t Of the .ohoole" In ~••• n·ad1ns .1a••••••• 
1n ••ft7 ot tbe apeolal •••tlona tor slow re84en. 
a .14. wrlety of t ••·chlllS ..·terial 18 toUJ14 t More 
theft 25 dlf.rerent 41'111 books and work booka .... 
• 804 throqno\lt the 'OOlm'J7. Ta·obl.to8.epee. pa••n 
a. acoelerators, and "-iDS t11•• ...." round he-n 
aDd then. bUt theT •••• Dot t·o be "l,4e17 us.....8 
1:17 tbe 1'884188 apeel8l.lete.. IIt4M4 1ft .-"rIll 
••h,ool. roo•• of a.en WI\laM -haM_ft- stand 
at ,ely 141. nl1e ' ••perat. 80ho01 offic18t• 
...roh tor red1 te-ae"en who oaft .~nlpU.lat• 
••onanical a14a. 
Tb·la fal1un to .alte _on 'l'Ogre•• 11l 1.p1...n\1_ 
'br0a4-oa.e4 eo.hool "a41_ Pl'0S"•• 18 contlne4 b,. Artle·,. 
.he·1l he stat••, -Be"l't. of -":8417 oonoelYe4, ••-quentlal11 
dey.loped. 8choo1-.148 (1D. teft. of botb 8tar~ an4 etu4e.t.) 
prograae .t praotloal "rth· t oarned out bY' well 'train.a 
'e••hers, are Mtl..a1:>17 ab..llt.·2 
Meft .ttorta to •.- .oh001 readl_ pnsraas appear 
to haft been. .-4. towaN. the ead of the 8lnle.. Reporte b~ 
Fole,. antlby laporlt. art« .'lzeft41ne .·re _._ple8 ot 8.0:11 
att••pta. Foley re"nd _ two progra•• whioh were «•••rllte4 
.a _1_ both 4•••1.,..ntal ••••rreotlve 1ft natun. Be'b. 
• ere oanle4 O\\t 1n ._junotloft wittl the English .a_pas-tun,. 
" r .. j J 
1..1. fl. &lulre. -Beadl_ 1ft A••ricaa Sigh. "..1. 
1'04.,•• Reta41. nUl, , ~f' .lpN,l. f'ft·cee411l8._4. b7 J. A. 
of the Te. lUlUa' Oft".ratio.., Vol. X (H.-ra, Dela_n, 
Ift't-m.'lonal HIt.dins A••ool·atloft, 1965), p. 410. 
2". 8_1:'1 An1.,. Tn,...... .P£!e,~~ •. 1",.....£1
 SOh091i~l!!1'" (Newark. 5'i1awaret int.raa€ional ReUt. 
I.·a..t.£loft Re...nh FwlCl. 1968). pp. 108.109. 
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of the1r N.,..tlft 801\"1 .,..t•••.1 Raper-lt. aD4 Brlacut41ae 
outl1ne4 plans tor 8ft 8"ne.sl•• reacllng prognsa in whioh the 
first ,ear would be u.ed 8X01U81Y81y for pla·nnl.ng the utili_ 
tl0ft otdepart••·ntalstu47 htl..,ltie.. An l'.porta,nt'part of 
the planning •••uaptloft .... 
Every ~ooft4al7 t •••.h8r. 1. rtli.'·( • .."Obe. ot 
ftll4111S. He 1. ., ' ••obe.. of n·· eat -.tter who
 
Yl... J'0841118 a. a tool t07: learning. ••• At
 
the eec'onaal7 level e.817 Maoner 18 not a
 
teache.. 0" na41ag tor two ""17 13004 "a80n. • .•
 
'tralal!JiJ aDd t1... f'ewhlgh eohool ~..cner. he". 
h,ad preparatlon 1ft the ~eaohlq of rea41ttg t' 'ftor to 
·OOltt••t area teaoller. haTe tle. in ~ft. al1otte4 
cla•• per.loa to PhylA. reading l".truotloll 111 
addlt10n to the :required aub3••' matter. 'fheretore. 
the 8800.-17 'ea.,her 18 not. teNher of ft)'.41ftg, 
but ne 1. an, laportaat pan of the n.&41ng prograll. 
~.ft thougb he doe. not "'.a.·h- "_lng. he 1••:ns 
aboUt 1t 11'1 order to enhaaoe ana tac111 tate th. 
learning ot his students. Z 
n••pite ·the "·,l_A«"_ft1: 01ftlP "het,h.e.. • ••17 '.acher 
ShOllld, be • reMing t.,aober. the urge,nt nee4 to help the 
• jorl t,. lnateaa or .. alnorl t1 of ...oDd.r,. etu4ente ll1Ph" 
tbel,r "ding sk111.a has U4.e 1t ••ndatotT to In..-ol.. the 
oOlltent area teachers 1n an all..eohool a·PP'rOaoh. 'I~hl.'" 
the approaoh which Artle7 enCloraed. 
lDelores A. l~oleT, '*PhYfJleal Setup an4 JTograas of 
S\lburbfia .a41~ lAt8(pe M••ber Sonool.," ...Rea.<..-j4."dl• ~1IiIlItIIIiiii~~~~ii1ii
.4. b, J". Allen r~ 19urel. PrO.8M.lage of the r ••,n 
AJltl1Ull Corrventlon. \fo'l. XIII (N·ewark. Del_ft, IDtern.'loaal 
1.a41ng A••oclatlon. 1969). pp. 291-294. 
2.~rna1"t .L. Eeporlto and Ra1jalene '[-ir1zen41ne, 
"~.nl.1_ a!l Ex••plal7 fteadl!tg progrea.· 84, ,anti •• • 
.:4. 07 ,J. Allen .Flgunl, Frooeedlnga ot the 1~ rt••ntn 
Aflft_l CoJtYentlOtl, Vol. XIII (N.wark, Delaware a Internat10nal 
Beadlng .i.ao·e1a'lon. 1969). p. 290. 
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1m. approach. wlt;h HOOgnl••d proml•• 18 one
 
providlng tor tne 010.. lnt.gr.'loft ot rea4,lnc and
 
8tutly wito _be t.achlng of the varloue con'tent
 
fireas. ~il,ncG ~h. teaching of content assumes
 
that t·ne learn,e'!, .1.11. need t·o purpos:efully sel.o·t.
 
OOllpreneml, orsanlze.....lut•• and apPl1 ld,eaa,
 
genera,l.lzatlons. a:nd prlnelple....all of these beln.g

reading competenoles--the cl08e all.1ance of 8Ubject
 
matter 8,nd re:adlng ls III _tural aDd an obvloue one. l
 
Pettlgna of progra.•• to help content e.ree~ ' •.•·ch.r. ' ••Oil 
the read.l.ne; slt.1118 need.ed 1ft their SUbject areae vary' so wlde17 
a. to s·l.ost !lefy B.n, attellp·t at catesorlsa't!on. 1lo~rt tor 
the 8eJee o.t ,dlecu8.1on.the writer feels they can be 41v14ed 
roughly into three groups. (1) those whlch have .xpa~.• 
library facilitie. to inolude 8pe01.al area. tor aud:1o..Yl,,·l 
work, including 11,.te'rJ.lllS anit Yie'wlng posta, and at1-1er areaa 
deslgnated tor independent etud., o!t readln~ tor pleaMlre, 
(2) those whloh. haTe eaplored reatllng reSOllrce teachers to 
.a.lat the Q·laaaroota teacher in team teaohing a·pproaoh6t1 OJ­
otller elasaroo. teohniques Which W'Ou.ld be p8~rtlcUlar:t1 sulted 
to teac.hing the reading 8k1\18 need.ell 1n 8, partlcul~ subJe.'J 
and (j) those whioh have a coab1natlon of laboratO·r"1 retel11'18" 
eqUipped wi th ilaterlal.a fo,r teaoh1ng oontent area read.ina at1118 
&114 rescl.1ng resource tea·chura to a·.slst t8acl18rs 1n tho tr 01.... 
rOOlls. 
fl'he third of the.. tItre. approaches wa. that us. 1ft 
tIts C.t~\3~r ?rog~am w1th which the wrl ter 18 EI.soola·ted. ~rh.n­
tor•• the 11terElture was searched tor pro~~rt~m. 81111118.];' 1ft 
. b 
li\rtJley , 1<rea4s and :PJ:!Ao~loa•• p. 108• 




tOr8' to thl. de'alp tor P1U1JO... ot coapar'l_••,1ttl the 
CAST Props.. Even ttlousn no prOSl'llll8 we" 41,aooftr:e4 
14••t1..1 • ~. CAST f~•• t .. _" toUlll. that 
ruaot-lone4 1ft • .-lallar ta.ht_. 
,allon and. '11&0 1n their book, 'lISz tle-t !' IDDlYj'te 
'2. Iall9D ~W!!!!ll•.UtI,..•• l 4•••r1'*' 1m.... pl"OC8U 
elob tell 11\to tnl. '11.11"4 "~.0l7 of ,eaohlns "841118 
throuch eontellt area•• 
The t1re' prograa •• 0811e4 8n8Y810pl118 a Tot&1-SGbool 
1n 'he J... 1184180ft l_r1al :BealorHlgh Sebool in M,84180Il, 
Vl••on.lft, a "1.'lft17 ft'" aohool nloh opene4 1n 5epteaber. 
1966. Ttl••ohool 18 a thrN-,..~ ..al_ hleb HhOol w1th a 
total earol1a8.t of 1,250 .-twtente. The pa,eloal taoill~1•• 
nlah to:ft- tne baa. of operatlone tor thl.presJell were 
4••orlbe4, .. tol10.8' 
A rea41na ",soun- ft01I 18 prOY14e4 to houe the 
.ter1a1. \tn4 ill the na41!18 proca•• M ......... 'he 
ph,-.1..1 taol11', tor at••ftt lu'tfto'lon aftA '0 preT14. 
" ba.. of operatlOft tor •• pnsraa. !bl. rooa baa 
••p18 eh.1Yl. t.4"velopaental. t_t10_1 .. "C-na­
tlonal nMlq __rials. a'bac'lft Allar_ of paper­
baolca, ."8p1llMr .. ea. "ua. .. "ober'8 cl••lea. .tud,- oeSTel. -0 eoe-04ate 81%t,.tour .,ttl4.ft~•• 
A tu-l1.tl.. 'eaoher t • a-14. 18 hlftt4 to ke.p tbe ft_ 
in. 01-4.,. ar»l 8\11>8"1.. the stu4ent. •• .. work1na wi'It proc-...a _'8ftals or other __rlal. 'bat 0,. be 
uti11.. 1flth • atn1... ot ' ••oll.,r b-o'lp. Dlfto'l1 
&Oft.. troll _hl•. nom is .. ••.11lCir roos equ1ppec1 to 
aoooaa04ate .-11 sroup. ot .'t.ea'.. '1'h,18 J'OCMI 1. 
u-at. by 'he nadlq teaoher tor _11,-INUP lna-tfto­
tlOft 1ft reae41al aR4 4...10,.,,11_1 na41D8. The 
80t_1 tunctlonal an4 reonat10nal aaterlals bel. 
I. 
- L I 
.s: ...... ., 
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u.ed. b,. the atu4en.'. aft .8114 .a In.'notlonal _ter. 
lal••• auoh as poa11)1.. However. Y&rl.,ou _*bo••,
"841_ laboratori••••to., are u.s, at ... tl__110.- ot ~b. nu4e.'. whO an nterre4 or who vol_t:-. 
ter 8))801a1 N841q 1.ft8truotlon. Keon_leal &14. are 
...llAbl., bUt •• pre••rll'Je4 tor en17 a _11 Mr­
••11'-_ ot -be et.u4ent. 8. n"l.- lft.tNCtll,on~1. 
The .,era·t1e. ot the Pl'Og'" 1. 'h1'ee.t'old I 
t •• (1) 1t p"Tl.4•• lnd.1V1.,d,ual1ae4 ln8VUotloll 
tor ett14enta whoa" 3\U\pd 11lte1J to 1-prow tbelr 
rea41ftS b, WOftlt1S lft4epen4efttly 1I1'h oOllUl'Olal 
.., ...lale 4••1ane4 tor tAat p1J.Z1IHe. (2) it ,"Y14e. 
_ll-P'OUJ) laatnotion 'tor 8't.en.t. 3udge4 to re­
qU1" t-be ,.,__1 a'teat·len of the "-1 Maoher 
art4 (,) it 'belPl' teache..e to lftoo,.,.a- tbe tea_­
lns of ~1_ laM tbell' MSulU 1....t1.-1 
~... 
The t1_ 481. whl0·h 'bh18 p·roaJtM .. in ope_-'1011 -_ too 
anor) to c_plete1.T •••••• 1t:8 bel\.t1t., but theft we" 1n41­
aati0D8 tnat teaohers ad .allt1atJ'Ato. be~ _re awaft of 
the plao. or ".84.1._ 1natructl_ 1ft 'he total ..oonAal7 80h001 
ourrloulwa 8IJ4 aho1fe4 un ,,1111qne:a. to ae'". ~k._. ".poul. 
bll1t, to belp all atu4enta ree4 better. 
lnae"l. pJ.-Ooedllre8 wn .881\ to lntrotluo8 tm. pro­
poae4 propeato the total _tart bofore 1ta? lapleuntatlol'1 b7 
the a4.1ftl.~ratlon •• a.ire "1'.__1. A d•••riptl.on of 
their lmJerYloe pJ'OP'Ila wa,s Pl'8parM b, SI1 th. :8188_t84 aft4 
.R..... ' 
1 , 
InobaN. 81&1th, -D...lopl.q .. Total-iohool Beatllns 
Pr....1ft ....• senior High SOh~l.· radl.S••:I. ~_~_I • 
•4. by Fallon aM 1'1110, p. 140. 
2Ib~4.. p. 1_2. 
'S1I1t:h,. Brftgeta« anA aea••, -Ttl.on1_ ae.las 1ft the 
Con'eat Aft_ - An IU8rYloe)l04el." PP. 421-8. 
The second ned"las pngraa whleh va_ d.180U8•• in 
Pallon aaI. 1'1160". book •• oalle4 ·Con~_t Afttl8 Un1te tor 
lapl"O'Ye4 Bea41na at High Sohool Leftl.·1 It n. put 1ft_ 
operatlon at the Mt. f~g'eo_be Sohool 1n Nt. E4geo_be, Ala' • 
a tour-T.ar .enlerr,~hlgh sOhool., rio 1ntonation •• glYen ..., 
tn. sln ot t'he enrollunt at thi. ·8ohool. 
The propea .. 4e.c~lbed •• baeloal11 4enlop1l8fttal. 
but 1t lftTOlve4 all th,. eontent. tAfta.. sewn lJl.~ftotlo_1 
a14•• _"_ploVed. to 8,••1.' 1nA1VldUlAl at.ent,. 1n the ••• 
ot ...rial.• art4 eq,ltlptleftt. Ttl. -.. of operatlona .. e, 
0_11n10.'10·118 center whleh •• utl11.4 1n the tol1owlns 
unner. 
Is ocasun,loatlou oe.'" .. M't up in a cefttral11 
lo..ted. ola88~ whlob __ .'.,117 "Ooes8101. to the 
t.aching statr ana to the etuclents. KaMs-lalA 8Ilil 
-flU,..t nn 41.,187_ 1n th1e o.ft.... 1:1\1. CHmter 
... open befon anil after "pial' 80b001 hOttr8 .e well 
.s «vlns the Hh001_V. Sta4ents _ret _o~ to 
aaka u.. of tn. center-.-to read new8p&»er. antl_q.. 
sln... to reed aa1 ohecJcOllt book., to satb." .._rial. 
tor ln41v1dual reports .. group pro,'.ota 1n f:nsl1ab, 
8001al etu41•• or aelnoe (tb. Pilot, awart•• pnWd, 
to be an ••ell.at .ource of '._rials ,1ft th ana.), 
to oatch llP _1m.bed ....1&...n~. oz-· 4'0 aa:t p work 
due to' ab••no., and to .8 'the tape "come'" torapMoh
»_ot1... An a148 •• -.11able tor •••n' help ana 
1\t14An08 at all tl.,8. As the ~ propre;a_e«,flO" allIS _ft n1l4.,,'" uee4 the ~l_tloa. oeltteJf-­
no~ onl7 tbe .ttI4ente et'lftl1e4 1n reeding el..... at 
the t1·.. bat -D7 o'ther etuc\an'. &1_. 2 
Deftloptl8D_l reaCl.,lllfJ •• 1..1_e4 1n 'he Pl'tC1'I\- in 
oon3unotlon w11:1\ 'he Eng.i1.hol...... A·l1 _t._._., be-S181na 
I.J" P' b. t I 
l Dorotb1 II. caeohlel t ·Conteftt A;reaa U1l1iJe tor 
Iapro"- Readins at l!llgh Sohool level," p.. s I "t.~., 
eel. by ':al10n, an4 '1:1&., pp.• 1AJ+-14? 




with fr••hun and exteft41ng upward. spent two ofte..houl' ••afJlou 
pe-r week tor a total ot nine week. in a ftJa41tlg cow-. 1b., 
ncelve4 Inatno1;olon in noh "dlne; ell.lll_ &,. pre-Tift. q.__ 
t10ning aM recall, vooabUl&r1 111 oontoxt. and OOIlP1'tJhe,I".101l. 
Tho prl,Dolpal llaterla1lA, used tor ~hl. in.traction Wft ~h. 
Con_oiled !leader and its aco01lp&nFlq lit.,. su14es to~ the 
tint halt ot eaoh period. a_n4, tau1tl.1.ftl an1,cl•• tor the 
laet h-alt ot the per1od. *loh ••,l)1e4 .'tudent. to apPl1 
their nevl,.-leame4 skllls. 
The _aill. ApeWlaol' helped nperT1_" aM. ' ••oheN 
in ~h. 8001a1 atu41ea, _tbe.t1c. an4 Mlence 4epartaente 
throug'h contenneee aDd atidl•• eonoem1ng "*78 of 'eaoblq 
aJ14 U1D8 rea41q te-cbnlque-a appropr1ate to each area. 'rh••• 
teachers were $l_n _.plele:s,eona showing _,.8 of 4e..lopl!t8, 
••tulela aultable to the 41tt.n'8' ooniont areas. 
Add1tl0,rtal ••phaals .aplAoed on 1114ependent 1'8841,.. 
One".14e __ a••isnetlt., alAlnta1n a 0tI3!d tile notlng books 
checked out b, eaO,b .tuclen_ troll the l1bary. Sinoe th18 oal'« 
tIl... kept in the 00IllM11oatlon,••en_rand wa, "..11.lI1. 
to the teach." tor lnape-c,tlon,. it provided lntoraa'tlon abo", 
• stU4ent·. lnterene aM ,uaU1ST ot recftlatlonal rea41q. 
The ..1\18t10n ot the proaraa indioated. ",att1ft 
benetitfJ 1n -n7 areaa. lapro"1ed rea41q 800re8, 1IlPftw...t 
or qual1t7 of .pee-en 1;hrough the ••• of tapes. a _peela1 -proh 
1•• because tlte .~.,n_. wen bl11ns:-l, broadened" "_iDS 
lnt.re,.hJ and ll1provellellt 1ft 8001&1 4evelopaent and ••lf~ 
O.aGept. 
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The thlr4 program 1no1.e4 1.ft '.,11on and F411go'·. book 
l 
..... 0"1184, "aeB41~ Vo~kahop8 - 8~11ft. Hl SOhool... 
Thia prosraa wu in operation at at-ook,line !11gb Sohool 1n 
9rookl1nta. :M:a.•sachuaetts. itt! S 80h001 1. a tour-ye. aenloJt 
hlgh.•hoot. 'fO enrol1Jaent tl1\1ft8 weft 1£'1..., but the .tat.. 
••rAt •• "8 tha·t ola,..... we.....11 enoqh to pe.ltoaretul 
41qnoe18. No 4••0r1pt.10& __ ,lYe. of a Mll'tral physical 
taol11t7. but the ou.tllne of operatlonal pftOed1.lJ'88 l.plied 
t:h.• exlstenoe ot epac·. tor 1•.1.14\1.1 lnatnotlo11 or student. 
with reA41ng dlt~lcultl•• 'In certaIn contt ANa el.....,. 
It .._ a.tinltel1 .lated tbat no reaedlal ca,a.e btlt on17 
4.•".lopllental ..... _n channeled into the work.hop propaa. 
The al.• ot 1:he fleadlq tJ/Oft,8h4pe wa. Stilted to be the 
aevelopment or tun.4_ntal at··lll. to a auttl·elent,17 advance«, 
level to eMbl. atud.ont. to ttlnctlon auo••••tully in .oa4_;10 
81tllatlOn8. C·loa. oooPGJ'Rt.loft 11"1th ol•.••ft,. teache" ~. 
oruolal •• std.",. _"31'YeIl l1t8trtlotloft .1ttl _terial. 
tros 1:,h.. ola.,. in whloh 'the teaoher fOUnd they wore havl_ 
trouble. It tbe eaterial_ we" foW14 to be too 4.1ttloult tOI' 
the stud.n.t. the teaoher .. -vlsed to Uk. sOfIe A43us.eate 
aulte4 to 1118 level. 
Maohere S.'l1e"l11 approYfJd It. opera'tlon. slno. the1' reternd 
.~en~. to 1t "1thlncreaalng trequeno3. In_d.ltlon, _ft 
1 . I 'n' .. 1 t· t .r. I . 1 
lM&rg&n' Gray and 'lTaak W'l1k.lnaon, ..aea4.1'ns Wort.bop. -­
Brookline ~118b S:ohool,· ~ifQ"ll$ta.~! ,1 , 84. b1 Fallon 
and P11go. pp. 162-164. 
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1n41yldual teaohers invited reading Instructors to a".lst 
at.ents 01 oOlling Inbo thelr cla..... 1nd1y14_1 s'tu4.nt 
nque.ta tor .881gsent to the Pro3~ 8-tetldl1:f lnC'ft$M4, 
and nadia.« 800re8 or the workah·op 8wdenta showed subatan:tlal 
,aJ.na 1n both the tenth and twelfth pade testing prograaa. 
A unlqu. prograa~~:trhlob lnvol~, onl1 a naD4tul of 
8t:udent,. In tb. ten1*1 grttd.e in COft~rt\st to the &11.8:.1\001 
approaoh.. of the pr08%'MJJ, d••utbed 111 F'allolt and I;'1l$O'. 
book 18 mentioned here beea... 1t ~u t rellG41al atwlente 
~hroqh the .rltent anas.. The propaa was .1\,1184 SCAlE 
(sell Contained ,t\~••10 Ieanlq Es:vlromaent).l .e ita 
n... 1.1'1184, the progravt •• 4••1gJie4 to t.aoh tour, .onten' 
ana aubJ.o1:"~,t:ngll8ht eoo161 etwl.le$, ...tn.-t1c. anA 
" 
8o.1enoe--ln a ."0.1&117 4ealsne4 .elf"oo,nta1ned claa,arooa 
"hioh .. built With 8ouM.lnsulated walla •.n4 furnished 
with oazT81B~CiQ.ulpp.d w1th Proje,otlon Be,aden placed arenaft4 
t-Qee walla. it. 't.aollV.wt1o wa_ quallt'184 to teac·h all fOUl­
_uoJ.ote .. well a,. readlug skill., _8 lootlted to teaoh the 
olasa,. ~J'tu4.l\t,. waft Mlected 011 toe basis of four Griterlat 
(1) the; bat! to be fall.ins orgl"lng only aarglnal 8Oacl••1c 
perrortaano••, (2) the, had to be rea41ng e1grUtl••nt17be1otf 
Sra4. leftlt (,)the,. had to haft .".rap OJ' better inteni­
senOtt, 8P1 (4) the7 had to be tree or bebav-lor ,.'tens wh.leh 
a1.cht prohlblt leamlne;. 




'Th,e sign! flc$nc& ot thls prog'ram was that 811 the 
reedln~ lnstru'ctlon WitS based on work rela'te·d to the 'con.tent 
areas. Iilgh lnterest/1ow readability hooks were s.'curet\ for 
the n\rlol1. SUbjects. ~rhe 81lphasla in ttle instruction __ 
pla"oed on ,how to read the tnater1.als tor each SUbject rather 
than on the oours,e oontent of that subject. 
In evaluatln~ the progre.m, t~. 1nstructor ranked th.. 
reading 1.natnctlon aa l.aklng t'he smallest con,tr'1button to it. 
auccess, and credited the 8.11 81ze or the group and 11\4,<lT1. 
dual 3ttent1on thus made possible as being more 1.por~~~t. 
All bu~ one ot ~he student. were still in 8o~ool a rear arM! • 
half attfJ'r the proatra• start,ed. and fly. weN·t84mltted to 10ea1 
oommunlty oolleges. 
A rew protral1. were discovered. whlch 414 not fall into 
any pttrt1clllar cat·egory hut Wh1ch ottered. ld"f~'whlch m1gbt 
be incorporated into an all.school r ••,41ng prozram. One._ 
a reacting; and studl skills pro;grllm cp,.ra te4 1n the C,entlnela 
valley Union F!lgh Sohool Distr10t ln~~alltor:nla. This progra_ 
concentrated on the d6Telop••nt or rea6.1ng erA study skill. tw 
all trCt.hmen. who were reqUired to 8P61\4 ellht lfeeka 8. a pa~ 
of their treshaa,n E·ngllah. cla•• 1n the reading laborator,. 
E.eh of the tour high ·school. 1n the distriot had t'wo. tUll1­
equlppe4'or••,dlng leborat,orle8 4e81gne4. to accoamod.ate tltt·een 
stUdent., aerkey eredlte4 the program with developing not 
on17 "appreC1.able lmpro...ent 1n reading" (e't1l4ents t .Teras,. 
gain we.sone month for ••·ch week of instruotion), but feeling,. 
or aelf-contldence oontributing to fl. 110" taYor1~bleattlta4. 
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1toward readlns Md. toward school in general... 
:~3uehlGr desorlbed a program. whloh was also allied ...t 
ent"ring fre,nll.n, It va•. o8~11.d an. orient.tiona.urse.. the 
.tudents spent one cla8. hour every day tor 81ght weeks 1,n a 
Read1ng- 3tudy...S.kl118 Laboratory. r:1~h.lr work was IlUp8.rvl••" 
by th.e teacher·(of l:ngllan anA the :re,a4.1ng speclalist. Ka..... 
1a18 used 1tl tho labor.;torl could be c.neoked Gut tor u•• 1.B 
the olas.room later on 1.n the school year und·er· t.ne clue 
teacller·. BUpfJn·181on. Aooo.rdll18 to tho.. 1n chaqe, thl. 
approach resulted 1n developlq great.·r ln4f1penct.n•• 1.n 
2
r:eadlng. 
3uehler alao 4••crlbed a program wb.1ob ooncentrated 
on the development ot vocabulary. c.•prel1e1l8,1.on. ant\ study 
skill. 1.n all oontent areaa. .lill blgh school .~.ftt.partl01. 
patud 111 the prograa. a·td.nta who were weak in .erua.ltt aub­
Jec-t area. were &1ven spectal tutor1l1!i du:rlng a at'\ld7ha.ll or 
boo.eroOll period. Tnla reatllng pldaaoe was a1ven t~b. stude.' 
f·G·r sa lo.ng as he ne.ded 1t. SoIl. 'tuaCt,nta re-lnM in tit. 
tlRea41DS and. Stwi, Skills PJ'081"1U1 1ft • 
·.-411\'{ ~Oher:blf XVI (!~o"e.ber, 1962), 
'."" 
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Or1.ouo10 a••orlbe4 ." lntereatlDg exper1••nt Whloh 
was undertaken when tbe 4180oY817 .'..... 'that deQlte a 
••11-plarmed4e..lopaent81 reMing prosraa lftvo'lV1ng .,pIOXi• 
• ,te17 950 .t,u4.n~'.f ... 8:tnlclenta we... ftOt 1M,lns reaohed 
beea.88 of thelr 4181;11(8 ot 'ezt})ook8. Fort, eh4enta tree 
arM-e.• tin,. throUSh twelve Wft plaocd 1ft a proarea _hicn 
__ " _ltl.-1. approaoh to the ft841n"g probl... The pres._ 
1..,. 81% ".,.k. whiGh •• telt to be too ahor\ • tl•• tor 
800U'&te _.l.'loa. \'he .-A.Bot.• _" _~hu.la.~lc about 
the p~ althoUSh tbe teaohera relt the t1•• __ lnnttl­
olnt tor tit. to a...lop their ldea8 tul17. The tol10.1ag 
~,ph 111••vatea the prlnolpal M:ftetl,. of till••pproaob. 
The pz-ojeot 41no_8 felt 1t pftYe4 worthwbli. 
be.... 1. broqht the nl"otant M84e. to the polftt 
wh·.n ~h•••tabllsh•. ft841q prograa ha4 ........ 
1, tor h1.. The tllu ••1I1Ulate4 tbe rea41_ ott 
an4 _ ...'.ent. _ 14.!I~ltl.bl. rOOU8 tor tb:81r 
"a-ltlas aa4 thelr ape:_"lq. The, .._- to write 
aoft wl111Q17 and • apeak aere opelll1 and. t"817 in 
re.p0n41q M q.atle.. .~bout the fila.. carre.t 
piau oa11 tor the .,spaulon of thl,8 'Pft8Z'IIII 0"'1' • 
longeI" perl04 of '1.. beo&••• ot .118 ..00.'....11ae4 
1tl ln4llo1. the re1••t., N_er to 4...101' aII4 en­
Maoe baa1. o__loatloll *111••1~ 
The l1te"ft" oOll:talft84 ..., artl01•• wb10h of'teNd 
_ges,t1ona that wo1l14 M belptul 18 4rattlq pl._ tor art 
al1-,a.bool nadlq propaa. 0. _. aft anl01. DT hftnon 
nlob 4••orlM4 a Matting p""., lapl....Mdat 1I1001e' 
Hl,gb Sohool 1n tn. K1l_uk.. ana. 4••1,ped to help all 
.tu4.a~. iaprow ttliIbfte41q akl1'la t.eqh nlt3eot ......' 
..lI. 
• • • 
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The steps followed in the planning end aotual lmplemt1ntatlon 
of t"tlls proarrall oould;,;)prGvlde rel.1able guideline. to etnyone 
planning a slal1ar program.! 
Another article whioh might be helptul2n developing 
pl-.n8 tor special reading taolll'!e:. 1" t4artln t • -Guldelines 
tor PlannIng SpeClal llaa41ng Fa.llttle•• • 2 
Ant'l, flnal11•• 'blueprint approach tor an .11...011001 
procedure 18 pre.eai;ed 1n MPcm.a14.·. -An ,A118011001 tJeo.on4tU7 
Bea41ns Prograa.·) MeDon.let 4••~1be4 • 1'e841ng ~ 
1nltlatedtor all ninth graae .tattttn'ta at Carl -f-Ja7d,en lilgh 
80hoo·1 ln Phoen.lx, A~r1zon.at ,in 1966. I:v&luatlon of thiS 
prograll, a,long wi 'ttl studle. or researoh releftnt to high 
sohool relld1ngpro. ae, resulted in tbe developllent of a 
d••1gn wh1ch MeDone14 d.e.crlbe4 &$ 8 -new type of program..· 
!te outl1n.•·d three &ss.ptlou wtllch underlle the prOgrell1 
1.	 Content area teaohers can asa.e the aajor 
r ••:ponelbl11t7 tor 'eaOhlGl the reading/study
sk1lls needed 1ft 'he1r oo,ntent ar.... • • • 
2.	 8peo1A1 re:a4.1nJJ '.,flehera· should have tlJle '0 
help 48velop the "11.oh001 re'adlng pJ'ograa. 
).	 'Ongolrtg evaluation and In••rvlee eduoatlon 
an baale l~l.ftt. 1ft a Buocessful 
program•••• 
,. I in $ 
l E1leen E. Beftrcon. -.. aaaflq iTOCraa fo~ Hlfb 
SOh001 ,a,\14e.t*.· Rt!41Dl. Tea'lIt:. .XVI (SOV••b_. 1962).103-106. . .. I .. 
2Jobn 1':. Martin, "Gu14eUn•• tor PlaM1ng S,.01a1
 




'MeDonala. , ".Art All Sohool Soconda17 lUte41ng l~rograa,t· 




Tile v1ewpolnta of: .at or thoee who have anal1zed 
the hlg!'1 school ree41ns sltuat10n e,reeum_rlze4 in the 
conoluelon to hi. artlc1e. 
E:tte.tlve fu.lng of redins and content in 
••oonflaJ:7 1•••1 eUftloul- lIIYo1.. to.·1 t8O·1&lt,­
co_ltaent.. Aa D4190er atatea,w'lt1. *hall not 
.,ohltm1 ear na1 breaktb~ in our .tftI;gle
wlth the reading probl_ until we haft nco••de« 
ln 401ng .oa.~l. abou\ the Hclae1'ltatlon .'111 
pn"'len,t in UJl1 01&8·.,._ in the aub3eot fle14. 
• • •• Unl...o t.... teaobctra p&nlelpat. 
in tn. re841q ,pft\Srtta 1ft high schools, the 
rea41na oeuter will OQIltl11lle to be lMlate4 troa 
the .ain atream. or e4t1catlon.,A "acting pro~19S1'" 
tba' baa total _tatt _l...t will t1ovl.ah. 
A proposal tor a N,adll11 pJ'()p'IltI deslpe4 -to •••', 
the multilevel need. and to develop 'he latent potentlal o~ 
student. at R1Yer81A. flip 3chool" was pre·paJ-ed· 1n the "8·11 
or 1910 by the ou171,8u1_ 000l'41_tor and ~l-l. reading resouroe 
' ••her w1th the approva,l ot the ·pJtlnolpal. The ~lns 
ooo1'41nator tor the II11-.1t.. Publlo SGbool. cooperated lit 
the prepa_tlon of the ,""·..1. 'lb. tol1owl118 ,e4uoatlonal 
approaeh•• we.ft to be· aM to 1.ple_.' tbe pros.-. 
1. • phF81eal taCi111J" to a4vaDoe ttl. leaming
pftC••• 
2. a oemteat ... nppon __.. ooapoNe! or 
three na411\1 naoUM teaohera. three 
pazsp_re881oaale &!14 tbfte a148.'" to
• __lat 10 OO!ltet area t_otten. 
Ii'Hi, 'l SS? 
2"propi)$f91 tor ~ lJaPftw••l'It. Cotltent Area 
;;Jupport Tes., II (Ullpu\)118h84,. Bl..r~31d. H15h Sohool. Milwaukee, 
Wla.uln, NOfta_.., 1910), p. 1. 
,­
Don.._tlOft \Ja8e4 llpOll tlpJ'e:. ooapl1e4 aBtt tuftl'." 
tt, tbe _pe"ll1Or ot'he ._11111S ..rn_ 1••• nepartaent or 
'41110.'1_1 leeeanh •., ,,_pea Aa_••_at of the Kl1-. 
PallUe S8hoola 8bona. ..t ' of RlwZ'­-tn. 10 ::_ 29 pe1' 0••
81d.·. ah4et- in the below-a..rac 1_ oa_e~lell 1.• 
....1Da ..h1........' are u- 'belr ,.,.t1a1.·1 
a1l.,l..... late 1,ft P."R617. 1911, sb_a ....'b1d l_aaaet 
1. the _ber of aep&l1nln,ta1 tal1un",=",""po,rt:.ett a, the e. ot 
_he tiret --tell or the 19fO.n aM001 7••1' wile ••parM 
with "'. n_beJ- of ,al1U'Wa n,poI'M4 Ai) 'b. eat or the ••eODl 
2"''''2' of _. 1969-1910 Htlool ,.... 
!btl ~ pl'OPG.l nattMl tha, 1'__._,a1 _-1. _ft 
t·o belp .... atutelde 1ajJtoft ••11' nacllnc aohleTeaeIl1: 1...1. 
aaI 1ftonNe their llldere__l,. ot eon'8ltt .... _la~.,.~.. 
It •• popoM4 'ba' .... soa18 be ._.1ne4 throU8h th. 
rol1owb18 .ppnaeb... •••bll 0' •~1. ceater '­
won with 1D41y14_b .. _11 81'OUpe .,1071. noh M:ehateauea 
....U ••t\147 t .- of ad/lo-Tl.-t aaterla1e .. •• Llb_Z71 
••••Mft4. *h••,1.,.._ .r three na41JIC ft,.ouro.... _ 
-d.••lop _.'.nt Aft. _won __ .._1_.'. lf1&ftl1_ akl11• 
• at _lJ3M-' u,t.z- ooateat Oft • 1-•• PG1lP.--l1 P'C"IP. araA 
1llt11'Ytclual -"1••-' 
1 I hi II, J.I 




.llf, •• a.Ii' 2.
I 
"
 ft.	 prop'atI propoaal then outl1ned .on .,eoltloal17 
the	 atep" to l:te taken to aohlew 1'. propOaect g_18 .. 
to110... 
Ttll. propoee4 Leaalna center anti Beect1DC 8SOUJ'M 
.'- wiU ...t the tol1ow1ft8 ant4l.."l4e p"CJ'8M
thrtaat•• 
1.	 Esploft .-lou __alftS-l__l. ' •.•1SU 
_ 1lIpl'Oft 8.4eA' ..bl......' ~ 
.111'1...-.41. approaoh•• 1. and. 011' ot 'he 
01&....-,. 
2.	 AoOO1ll104-. ahA••'a vi'" ..1&1 _·414* in 
"pial' e1&earooa albatlo.. luotar .. 
pO__1l11- an. -.. _.'ell' area apport. 
rM4bs NMoo8 ---* 
,.	 SUpport ezperl....1 aotlvltl.... pnJeo1l. 
to aeten1_ -Fa ot lapoY1Jls eall.,t_l
ezperl_oe. te~ etlt4.'. _... the .'.111_ 
PI'oC1WI - Dl800ft17 1ft a:."'loa (a MU-nv47 
--MJtt) aa4 x.a1aS a-ter ter ..1t-nu47 
~ 81&II10-v1.-1 _tuta18,. 
1+. 8t:a4r' _,.8 ot i-PRY1. ..nl0.. _ .·.eat_, 
e. a., 8\114.- aa4 e....l1J1c. ,.7oh010810&1, 
.,... tbn\1ab "0-..4at1._ &D4 aaaJJplaeft'.
M the lAamlq a__r to' eeU.8tM47', PG'lP 
.~, _ lD41y14l1al bel" \Ul4er tme 8",14_ 
of ttl. ft84.1ft6 ft8OtU'Ge __• 
5. C_blae rea41na "MUfte. 111 .,.. titat w1.11 
la,"" "adl.1...1....' ofeft4e.'. 
tbJ'O\1Sb the opeat.loa ot the .ed-inS _Mr. 
the J.Aaa1Jt8 eea_r. and olU....ppaaeh 
tilrouab 'he reactl118 "~. 1J\I.pJG" --..1 
COlTe1atlon ot the AOtlyltl.. or ,ft. rtl8411'18 .en'-r 
whlob a1ftta4F .nat_ witbtho·.. of *e pnpoee4 Lftanl. 
Oen"...... »_..-1484 tor 1n the p~ 4••1p. Pnahaen a. 
80phO____ 1Ibo Wft 14e.tltle4 as belq at l_t 0118 Tear 
-1_ 08,..1_ ana .nO _21ft re_eD4e4 tor ..adl_ 1.pa-o....8' 
lutnotloD 11'0\114 be ••:J'ft4 1ll '11• .-11 tPOUP "Mine ••atJe.. 
t,o'be ill operation arwu perl048 a 4.,.. A' the _ t1..·• __ 
,.poNd. IAtam1ng Cent.): .. al_ to be in o,.-tl_ tor HftJl 
perlob 8, 4&T aDA •• to _ a••1IIft- to ••rq a.. au11;1.1...1 
"-OUO_ ana in Mn,,_ctl. witil the: lib_.., to aM' ••nata 
apeol,tl84 uetl_ toraCu4au th allon or 10as _. as81p. 
__e. ih... •PM1tl. aee48 _ _tllM4 1ft tbePNPO.l __ 
toll.... 
a) S'Rd••ta 14ea1iltltt4 _ ..... aa _841.' ape_lal 
help 1ft rea41as ... -WAF .klll-. 
b) j)·Ooe1eraMct atla48ll1:a who .1114 ·t1t rNa 8,.01al 
.".at1.. 1ft .k1118 to at_ill l~ "tentlal. 
e) a,__,. who are ".18" apMlal pn~.'. 1)7
'.ache... eltdl.r tor til••1....I'001I ozt t • .... 
gftaa4 .1ob wou14 4..-cl d ••f 1111410-.1_1 
.'.ftala (....., ••.• nooft.,flla .'~lpe) .. 
prlftte4 _t.~1.1•• 
4)	 SftAen\_ who ftqll••' Malaaloll -. tile satel1.1M
 
Pftt&-- ,of 3elt-41••own. •••• S·ta4.,. 1a
 
.1_ P"S-- ,,111 4••1aa _.,lr ... ~ ot
 
at_ au4 -.1__1_ "tno_" wa._1ll __ 8\\14e­
11a•• Of thelr ..teot1ft ...e.nerlrc 1n 
Cloope.tl.• "ltih _.lr _I'M Maoh_n 8114 ..ls­
parea'e• 
•)	 Stull.". wbo are " "84 _ the oea1MW 
rol1owlna 0....1_t1e. wi_ tAt. 1". 
84a1al.__U" _... p14......., art4/_
peYoholos1st.1 
I·ft ea4.1_10ft to the 0'pe.t10. or' the ...11 lPV&P ftfA4. 
1. oen'.r ana _. pnpoH4 1AaftllJ1S CentJu ·a•••,l'llMd abow. 
_eN ••• tIll_ pan ot th_ pro,..., 1.tnot1_-1 pftS.a. 
_It I . 'I 
.1 t I 
__ 
:;5 
Ttll. _8 the utl11aatlOft otthe Content Area Stlpport '1~_. to~ 
11l-clasa ln8tftCtlonal ••"lce to •••1st oontent aft., Maoh-.n 
in 1ft,st..tloll 111 *1118 as a pan .f the eOftt.llt -thereb, pro­
.141ft« an al1.80bOolaoor41aate.4 tbru1l Oft na41118 anAl.ill 
1PI'Obl.... ­
In ••••no•• ttll. Coateat ANa sUPPGn Teq PIo8J11la 
"'111.. • _1~1.1.T.l .pproatsh DJtlet1¥ _riae« 1a taCt 
propo_1 .s tollo.s. 
.... •..11 and. ••41_ •.1•• _rou, 1••'Netl0•• 
--- _.. t_hl,q 81na_lou tor large srRP 
In.tnotion. Whole a.ep&l'tMa'. 00.14 .. 
baa41ed. 'breustt "".1. el••••• 
- 1tJ41v1':1I.11.... 1D8tft.'loa tbft\1Cb" 2 
.al1 rea41. ..12t.1' .. Leaft1ntJ Center. '~ 
The -11_08. 1_1'4 .t 8*"1 Dire·.Mn appro..4 MI_ 
ProtPWI po"..l -. 41noMti 'hat 1t M Pll' 111_ ope,._loa .ft 
J-17 1. 1912. ,A·...1 erpnlsatlo,ll or 'he pnpea .... ,oat-. 
Jt-e4 .'11 the -SlD.1DS of _he ••0·0114 ._._.r of the 
1911-1972 ••b001 ,..a" laM 18 3_27. 1912. !'he, as 
of .'-4.n~... ItOt Mc1&ft .'11 atM~ •• t1n' 81z we.-. of 
tbe ..... ._.eter 81no. lN1141nc ao41tl..'loIl8 ft_ ..
luUll.'lora ot _.%Tela aD! .1••l71_1 wlr'111g h84 '0 be __­
ple,ea. al'I4 pnolMl... t.~ __ • __1•• of ope_*l08 Meted 
-. be 4...1ope4. 
!'be _ SlYeR to •• JAaftllJ18 center •• the CA,ST 
ce.t.za, 1' .. a••1N4 -l'O\IBb tbe ... of •• 1altlal. ot 
•• -cent·en' Aft& SUppon «.re.- po"lo. ot th.:8 PftCraa'. t1tle. 
1181,•• , p. )a. 
albiA_. P. ,.. 
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stat.efttl. or 4"t1.. olarlt71ns the 1'8eponslbl11ties ot all 
'he pereo.el 1ft the Center -- teachftB. paraprote••loula, 
&ltd g8.2'&1 a14..... we". pnpand.. Two 41N'eftn._ reteJTl&l 
tone were 4••1pe4 tor the llS. et conMnt aha teaohera 1n 
80n41q _-.ea'. ,. tne oeDter. .. ·tOft 1;0 __ 11.884 t. 
e.10"at purpo••• Oft • 8bO"-tel'll baa18, aIl4 the o_"er 
tor ~.lal belp 1ft "841ns aIl4 -ft47 sIcilla 1ft oon·'.Qt ..... 
on a long~t.r. -'81_. 
Material. were oatalopa4 in two ••'a ot oaK tl1..,; 
one, -. alpheNtloal l1at1Dg tor l:nventoZT purpos••, and •• 
o1Sher .. ftb3eo' 11.'1ft8 aooo"l. to oonteftt area tor the 
oOflYenlenoe of _aonera 1ft ..leot1. _ter1al••pPZ-opZ-late 
tor thelr o_teflt areaa" Anno.·ted l1e'8 of _urials ..11­
able _ 01•••1'0_ Machers 1Il •• tev content ....... _lie, 
8001al .•tU41••, __."'loa. aa4 .01.D..... were pnpare4 aa4 
•·..t to 'each_" in 1ibo.. 4epariaenta. All th'. _ter1a18 1Il ttl. 
Center. both ••tt".... 8ft4 1\81'\\_". were proO..8e4 - 1'ftJMIJ'~ 
14__tt1ed .a CAlI' Cenhr ,ropert,.. Gula.l1nes wen pre,... 
to..- the o••rly" hand.l1ns or .t8r1&18 00.1q into the CAST 
Oem'.!' troa tl.. to t1... 
Approxlaatel, 81x weeles arter th.. beglmtll18 ot the 
.....t.r. t:he three "Adine '.achen vl.1te4 their respe'oil_ 
oontent area depan_ent ••"tlft88 &D4 ••tl1ne4 tne procedure. 
to be tol1owe4 1ft u'tl11z1ng the ••n10••, or the Center. 111• 
• 8'. ot the reterral toras toJ' bo~ enrloh••nt and 8,.01.1 
help ~po...... explained. InTitation. to Tlelt the Cen-.r 
/' -\ '" 
'7
 
aat4 ....lne the available ..'.r1a18 were enended. otters to 
•••1st 1n the olaaaroou tor 1.prov••ent at re&dl.ng and study' 
8111a on a whole-claaR baal. were made. 
Two tree.st-_iDS carrel.• , ••on of whioh acooJlllOdated 
tour .·tu4enta, were 10_ted 1rl the oenter ot tbe room whiCh 
bad. "Men ••1eote4 and altered to aee080date the Oenter. 
N1rle peNallfm.t carrels were 1Ilsta.lle4 alons two of the wall. 
ln t,h. l'OOIl. carp-tins aDd. aOOO"8t10al oel11-ll& til. 1I'bloh 
were 84elect '- the _oaf &rl4 a clo4W to ooan••t the center .1. 
the Lib_". ..re 1m. -30r ao41t1oatlona' -a. to the roOIl 
.hi. ba4 ,"",n uN pnTloua11 lUI .. olea....... 1!1Ne"" 
_-'1••, an ..pl. a\lPP17 .f obalz-a. bookah.l.... book .arte, 
t1l1ng oabiDet. anA ._rage oabinet-. and. two t.aob8z- t • 4e•• 
••n the major 1t... of t1tftltun p1&084 in. the rooa. j. .,O"C­
0... tel' tllaatrlpa aa4 0....' •• was a180 lnolll4e4. 
Atter the In.tallatloft of w1rlns '0 extend outle1:. 
to all th.e canel. and. table-. in the roo-, the tirst students 
" OOOllW tbe Center were tho•• partlo1patlna 1ft the satellite· 
Pl'opea. 1be,. ..re •••lP- to the tn..·.t...1q etlJTe18. Bo_ 
rererrals becan to De Jl&d.e to the CAST Center w1thlD a we.k or 
two after the 1111tlal vlalt. by the reading teaohen to the 
aepartJaeat •••t1n8e. 'Ibua. 'be tint .tuden" '- n ••l ft- ."01&1 
he1p wi. "_ins and -W47 ek1118 1n the con.n-t ana. _n 
a4a1tU4 at 1m. belli_illS ot the- ••00Il4 .1x-...k. period. 
Penoaal cora"'. w1th 1U1.14ual _...hen Oft an latoaal 
baal...- ohan••_'lnc. b1 ttl:. hall or luc!Uooa an4 alll11ar 
.ppon-itl..... w.,n 8,180 touad to be belpfu1 1n enoovaa1ftS 
110ft tea_hen '0 utl11c. the ""loe. of tne C,en'·.r. 
Ace a. tlU1 e1Z _._ of 'he tlnt .....MI' .:E ope__ 
'lon appro$:ohe4, 1t ._ 4eclded to discontinue prosra..lq 
...'terral. tor _he ba1_" ot· .. tel', ._.p~ Oft an eDlob­
.._ baa18, aM to place th••• ntenea 81tb__lleatl1 .. a _1'­
1_ ·11et. 1be a.ater·. Jh1aloal 41.....1on. 1.1alteet·the _bel' 
,of .--.t. whlob oou14. ,-.... pat-Nfl to 
pen04. Ttll. ".ber ... 41V14,d __ ."'a·.up.. -.111M 
~t rUne 8tuae.t.•, earlo"••'. 81s, QfJolal balp 1ft nat1_ 
an4 .nel,. *111e, -.lft. 1118 th1K _up of twelYe .tWl.'• 
.... 4.1,,14etl pt;o tbree pouptl of tour atla4.1$e.... .. a..p 
... 1184. _pet _,...le troa ~...olal ·._wi1•• 4epal'...t, the 
..00- poll)), hoa ttle _11. «.,....,._, -.l •• 'hid P'MlP. 
troa th. _.blu4 "1_._ &ad. .tl08 4opanseata. 
ill. ope.'l-. of the ~ -- al.o_ •• a l1111tHMt 
baei. 4u1_ 1~8 tint ...at... -- p",,1484 oppol1nml. to~ •• 
4,ewslopaent ot Pl'OIP'f'u to .stead 1...0·. M70114sba, J"t.81lt,1e 
.. -17.~ 1'e841q i.prov ' 01 It 1·" hoM« .., 
o__'.'10,n on the 4...10paeat or rea41DS ... atnl47 *111_ 
1ft the __teAt area. 1a tn. CAS-TCe"Mr aacl tb-lISh •••18taft.. 
1,1l the ol•••Z'O.. OA a teaa ' __las -.1. 0» .... othe, 
.»p%'O&011•.• ,,111 laprove the ..-4·.10 peJ:toaanoe ottbe _.._I 
.011001 popala\loD aa4 ndu.. the tal1u-e J'flt. D7 at 1eNIt 
1'en pel' 0811••





ill. purpose or this paper. &II stated in Chapter It .._ 
to report on apeclal programs 1Ihloh have been i.pl••snted 1n 
.eoondary schoola to 4eal with readl·ns probl... assooiated .1th 
the oontent are... A survey ot 01tie. in the Un1ted States 
haTlns populations ot 350.000 or core wa_ plarme4 to ••oure In­
tor..:tlon about such prograaa. A oheck 1n an almanao reveale4 
that then were torty 01t1e. whioh tell lnto that population 
braoket. on. of the••- c1tles. Mllwauke., va_ ellm1nated trOll 
thi8 atu4y .1nc. the writer wa. lnt8re8ted 1n getting intona­
tion on progr... in c1ti•• other than the one with which she 
was associated. 
The directory, patterson'. Amer1ganF.4uoatlgn. wh1ch 
was ava1lable at the Beferenoe :oe8k, Main Llbra17. Milwauk••, 
W•• oonsulted tor the names an4 addre•••8 of the 8Uperln~.nd­
ants of the r ....ining 1:hlrty.nlne cities, which were located 
1n twenty-three stat.. and the Distriot of Coluabla. A OOY8r 
letter dated Febrtla!7 22, 1972, •••ent to the•• auperlnteDd.. 
ents. together w1th a one..pase tora .skins tor the n.... and 
addressee of the person or persons in oharge of the read1ne; 




file _),MIriaM_eat. of hellt".-. 01tl••• _loh, "re looate4 
111 ••ftA'MIl atate. att4 'he Dl.~..lot ot Col_blat _._ th. 
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_._ of thlr'7.tlft 1.a41Yld_~ 4__1 •• lMI1q 11\ oil... 
ot _. ---&17 na4,las pnsaaa 11l thelz- _epeo'lft ••b001 
-,...... 
A three-pace qu...tlo_1n Oft 8peo1a1 ••ooa4a17 "&4­
1. prop8118, o._let1. ot ~l"..n 1~_. __ pftpan4 to be 
a_~ to the per... or peN._ aaae4aa han. oh8l1le .r 'he 
M.eftP17 reacllrc prosraa·. 1ft the twentT-1nro 01tl•• who.. 
aaae...." glftft .a a Nnlt of .e 1n1t1al 81U"'I4JT., All 1t:_ 
"ClulN4 either ultlple..ohol0. or ebort-an-r napo•••• 
1__ 08 to tift t lJ1toraatlon oath. catesorle:8 .r na4. 
iDS p~ ill operatl.. 111 ••••o0n4a3:7 .'cboo18 1n each 
-7." .att4 ttle k1rl4. ot taol11t;1•• tor th"•• pro..... Ite. 
atz to thine. a••1.t apecltlcal17 wl\h 8"01&1 ~. ~1.1lI 
tbe ••"10.. .r a "MlftS apeo1al1.' ....11$1)1. ... a fttlOUJ'O,e 
P_NGft to ••el.·' __Mat area '_ben_ 
81ue the 1t ... n••beJte4 troll al% to tb1"_ we" 
ooaoaned prt."l17 wittl the propaaa 4_1,lrag .1th ttl. GOnt.at 
al"tt&a, • brlet .tat__1: e,onoealq ..oh it•• 1'01;1__ 
Ite. s1x ask. tor the ... ot apeo1&1 p~ 4..1.1q 
with the ' ....lDS ot reaeina .1llllA 1a the ooa.llt aN&8. 
IMa _fta -lIIh' latonatlOll on tbe _tbo4 lIT whloll 
_ft4_~. -ft ...1sne4 to th·. p~.. 1•••1_' __ "1.'_ 




be 84al••lon or .',.4••t_ to ROb P"8--. aIl4 tm.e a.tllth1._ tol10we4 .1. .11.' or -teeo1'l.. of 1"0ft8,'1011 
that .1,p, be lno1ll4. em the reterral tOft ....kd that 
•• apPl'Oprla,.... be oheolce4. 
1-. 'ea ..ked to" latona'lon. •• to •• letlPh of 
t1 tutu'. weN aa8lpe4 _ Vie "'0181 PftSaa. I," 
e4 ••••J- atutt_t_ .....1..,. ared.it, towaI'f!. pad­
uat1_ nq'l1r•••"" tor tile t1ae .peat 1.ft .e Pft8l'8&t aa4 
1-.. -.1_ 1aft\Un4 ......'ber ••,. reo.1Ye4 a peete, 
it the __1''' -,ea," it. talln_ ..ked .a, paA1q 
.,.-.. ....... 
glt!thj.~l. ttl, Data· 
A cOYer letter, dateA t'~reh 20, 1912, wa. ..tlt w1ttl 
this que.tieD_1ft on epaclal eecont\arT Rattng p~••~·to 
\he tblrt7-tlve ln41Y14uals' troa the twent7"two 80h001 s".t_ 
Who were id••t1tled by _.11' auperln-tendent8 as being 1n oharp 
or the ..oon4ar7 rea41ng p~. 1n their 878•••• 
Twent7-tl". qu••t1onnalre. were retvne4 troll 111net..a 
aobool 8F••1I8 lnalxt••n a.'.. and the Dlatrlot of Col\U1bla. 
awea qu••'lonaaln. we" not retune4 tl'Ol& tift aF-••••e.. 
ao" than one ln41v14ual had. beeft !lamed .S beina 111 ohaq. ot 
reedlagproaraaa in aeooD4aZ7 .:01'\001. 1ft \1\0•• q.t.... In *1,1 
tift lutarlo••, noweve:r. 0118 or _.re flU••tlomtalft_ 1ffJn ft­
tune4 troa the other 1R41Y141l&la *,0 hed. all10 beell ......- b1 
tbelr au,.~lat.D4.nt•• 
1brH ClU••tlo_1re8 were aot. retufted t-. three 
,. \.'" 
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.ohool 87--- in which the 1»41.'14_18 oontao:te4, were the 
0.1# _- _ea. Two q•••tlo_,1rea __ retRlDe4 1f1~,,_, 
bel_ ooap1e-e4. ORe ocm.talu4 4•••r1pt1.8 lntolllAtlon whloh 
"• .not _.·14.ft4 _.bl. In ,••apl1atlO1l of 'be table•• 
Tn••_ber •• ft'1NJIle4 ,,1th a lette-r ••'11l1 that 1t ... DO' 
appl1oabl. _ the soh_1 .,..t_ With •.1. the lft41T14aal __ 
•••oolaM4. ODe q_"'lonnal" •• ft'tvM4 w1thout belns 
o_plete4 ,,It:h ...sp1arJ.lltlOJl • ft.po••• ba4 al~ ... 
..t by another 1n41.14"a1 in their 81't108. !b. ""7-­
....lalnc qae_tll._1ree toNe4 tbe 'baet. t_ tn1. .'v47. 
D!!!I6.1~11l ~4 1 §I_a: .9t Da,. 
!he "8pottS.. to the av.ltlple-choloe atltl ehon..a"'_J­
fl"••tl- 8ft taUle4 ana. ooapl1:ed into table. 1ll41catlng a 
t"4tleno¥ 418trlblltlon. 
In ... 1nstance.. G_8ftts were lnolu484 on the 
flU••t1oanalrea _lob 414 not lerJ4.th8lt.elv.. to tabt&l&tlon. 
Th.......at. we" 4ealt w1th ••,.Jtlte17 ln oon3unotion 
with th.••ppropri,a'e table•• 
'" - \ ,-
CftAPTltB. IV 
PItfDINGS 01' THE SURVEY 
Re!!l9n••., tn- SUft!:lnt"n4ente 
Thlrt7--nlne nperlntende.te were lnltlal17 asked to 
complete an4 re1Rlrn 8 tora ",1r1g the penon or persons 1ft 
charge or rell41q prograaa tor .eoondary 80hoo181,ft their
.,.t.... ill!", ret.pons.,. were reoelTet!. Twenty-th..... S.... 
the naae. ot one or more lndlyldua18 re8pons1ble tor the 
read,lag progra.. 1,n the eeoontlary 8chool. 1n theIr .,st••,. 
Sl% deo11ned. to partlClpa·te. giving .S thel~ reaSons 1n 1I08t 
ca••• that IlUch reque.ts were ao nUII.roua that partioipation 
was being 11111ted to studies being oonducted 1n oonneotlon 
with dootoral 4.18.8rtatlon8. 
one of the re8pon... torwardecl 81x copl.. of " two­
page, eight..1t•• -aesearoh Propo.al Pora" wlth 11l8truotlona 
to 8ubll!t the 81% coapl.ted oople. to the euperintend"ent tor 
con81deratlo11 b7 ~h. Rea.arch COIl.ltte. before the names of 
the ln41yldua18 in charge or read1ng program. tor ••oon4ary 
801\0018 would 'be re,l.·•••d. It wa- de.ided. not tD inolude ttll. 
8,.St•• 1n the 8\1"_" due to laok of 8u.:ttlo1ent tll18 to awa1t 
the proo•••lng of th... tora•• 
{'~.w York Cl t7 __ alao ell.1_ted troa tift. 8un87 
beo·au•• tne In41y1ctuale 1.n cbarge or 1t •••eond.a l7 readt. 
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pnsraaa wre not apeclfloal17 It..ntified. Inate84. a 51aeo­
s-phe4 118' ot "11l.~7.....n _. 14eatltled .a tllle.l.tant 
P~1nolpal.. SUpe:rrlaora .t _11.. :Hlgh Sohoo18" •• ..nt. 
Aplft, 1t •• 4••1484 that the t1.. al1.'ted. '" tb1. .~u4, 
would ftOt ,.a1t the 1_1u.loa of .at __I' ot people troa 
OM q8tea. 
The naalalq "'llt7-tw r.a,....a .... thlrt,-fllye 
11141,,14.a1. .e -1Ra 1. obara_ .r the ••00114&17 na41ns ))ro­
_..... 1. their ••t.... D\e Q1leatlolUl&lft Oil Speolal leoon4­
817 Rea41_ 'Prosra.... _t to the•• thlrtr-t1.. people. 
TweAt7-tl'ftt,...'loftD&lfta we" ntllrae4 trea 1l1_.en oltl••, 
Hpft_~1ftS appftXl..Ml,. tltt7 ,.r ...t ., the PO'lP 01' 
thln7.a1M 01tl•• __oa ttl. inItial letter ....n_. 8eftll 
q...tl_1,:rea ant aot nftme4 t .. tl.. e,..,_ .ere ..n 
tllan o"e 1Il41.1411&1 bad ... 1laae4 •• Ml_ 111 oll-raJ- or ..00114. 
*1'1 na41ns PS'08I'&•• 1ft t:ho•••,..t.e. bat lnal1 tift, 111.-....., 
eM or _ .. questlormalz-e. wen "tllfte4 ., ....r _re lft4.1Y1­
4.18. ThNe of tm. a78'••• or th••-'7-WO '- whoa , •••tloa­
"ire. had. be_ ..ftt ta1184 -to Nfta the ...tlO1Ul&1Ne. 
Twtlnt7-'" ot the twat7-,tl.. queati_lft_ ...__ed 
oOfttalned. ...ttl.leat IlWIber ot •• 1... to '1Nt ._ 
1ft ooap111ng the .tatlet1.a1 Pta taWlete4 1ft th,l._ap-~. 
three 1fIIft ._ _1'1.'-4. .. M..... iSh. fl"••t1onaa1N h. DO 
appl1oabl11t7 to 'he p~. operatlq 1ft that .".t_. 81\other 
b••au.. l' .0_14 4upl1oate 1Jlt.".tl0D 00111$&1.._ 1ft another 
queetlOlUBll" retU'Nld "7 _ttle 11141.14.eL1 11l the .- .Y.~. 
aa4 'th,. tbi. beCaus. ~••,.__ ott... '" ... cople" of "porM 
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Oil th~.ll' na41nc pl"OBftM M4 ••• st1141•• ot lft4,ly14aat• 
••rnOM throUSh ••11' p~.. In the latter l ..ta.H. 
aone o·t 'ne PJ:Og••• 4••·ulbe4 were p~. 4e_1PN to 
teaoh ree41ng ~h:roU8h tne oon'ent anlAfll theretore, it wa. 
4eo14fMl not to llae thl. qu..tlonnalre in the tabula'loD of 
4ata obtain_ fro. tn. q•••tlonna1na. 
!a.!!U18 J:h'e"eotatlgllgt i1••'t19ft,.1~ _I"'" 
The tiNt qu••tloa in ttle fl\ltIdl0ml&lre had •• 1t. 
pUJlPO.. the 811.1_1;108 troa the n.rv-e,. of any ayet... _loh 
hed no nadine progl'fla8 of -T klft4 ln thell' Mo-oMary' soboel_. 
It read. .. tol10Wt11 
1.	 Do Y01& h.... apeolal ft841ng precrau tor ...oll4a17 
atnldeat81 
. I 
The ••ooad quaatloa va. 010••17 related to the f16_ 
qll8·.tlO1l 81ll•• lt ... a••lsne4 to set _rta 48ta1184 answer• 
•• to ttle __o~1_'1on or proarau t.a tho•• who aaawentl 
"y..- .t;o •• tlNt q•••t1oa. 1b18 que.'loll rea4 .. tollowa. 
a. It ·7..... lnto· Clob ot the tol10w1118 _te.8erl•• 




deY.lopatlntat fta41b8 .1..... 01\1,. 
I • 
bo·ttl re_edtal anel 4e..l0pa8atal nactlna01.__ 
.,eolal pros..-'.) 1a _101\ • WtA41Dg 
epeola11.t 1. utl11nd .. a re_re. 
penoa to •••·1.' ...tet - ... --.en 





The data pftsented In the answers to th••• two que•• 
tiona indicated that .,11 Or ~8 ••con~a!7 sohools 1n the 
twent·,-two Q'at... partlc1pat1ng 1ft tnt. survey were attetap'­
lng to help 1.proTe the reAdlngskl11s or the1r atu4en.te 
th2'Ough a YIlrlet,. of approaoh... Table 1 ._..ris.. the 
re_pon••• to both the first 8Dd ••oon4 que.t1ons. 
TABlE 1 
SPBCI.AL ID:.ADING PROGRAMS POR 
SEC01~DA BI STUr'1!ll1~3 
Y.a No 
22 o ., __ra. 






a••ed1ft1 Be,841ng C18•••• On17 ••• 
Dtmtlopae.tal a.a4lac Claa.·••Only............................

Both Ilea_tal q4 Deftlopaantal 
Cla•••a ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Speola.l aea41ns PftS"88 0Il1I ••• 
Remedl$l 884 nevelop.ental
--uas Ola.... all4 8peo1&1
Seeding Prograaa •••••••••••••••• 
a.e41al Re841as Ola.... 8D4 
Spe.olal a.a41ng frograu •••••••• 
Dtrnlopuntal aJld .01&1 










Th·. th1ft and fourth que.tiona were oOlloeme4 wIth 
the proyls1on of ph,8ical apaoe for re841ng progra.. and tile 
turu.l$blqa round III ftch _pact.,. '!'he que.tions were $tatet! 
.s folio.., 






4.	 It ··ye.·· t ple... ln41oa~. th'" :furnishings in
 


























......_6...J	 -.1.., _,!IIiIM',....... _
 
II •• ".. • t,_1 
i-.ble 2preeents the 1llto:ftatlon gl••n in the an,••n to 
tbe third. and fourth qu••tl0ft .xoept t,o%' the la.at 1te. 1tl .eJ8 
fourth qu."tlon. v1a. ·other, pl.... «••or1be. It ft. __n to 
tbl.	 1tea va~led conalderably and, Save eo.. M.41t1_1 Woru-, 
tloll on equlpaent "ins a8ed tor readlngpzoa.... A·MIIS the 
-"101.8 listed .ere non flU41ov18ual ectal,...t aa _tn11e4 
read.en:, rl1••trlppro341c1;oN, ta,pe neo,1\\8re_ and. oae••tt••• 
alt., 8choo,'1 .yat. "piled. th.at their 8qlllpaeat 1Mlu4.4 _le­
v1810n ArtMan. tor olotted. oln\\l' tele'Ylalol1. Drapee aad l_p., 
,."S 
I . , I I . I 
I •• NO 
20 2 1 - 118u111 
1 .. 1ft 8ob001. 
1 .. .at . 
1 .. frequently 
1 .. V&1'1.. toroa 
sohool to school 
'1 , I Jt. t , , . a, T' 



























J ~1 J ! •• ~ • • i• ... ~ rf
• ! 
M S e ~i~" 3 ..... I ~ SB It ~ ~ r'!.t • Jf...J,t 1. ~ 
X X X X X X % 
% X X X X X X 
% % X X X X 
x 6 z ¥ X % 
X X Z x 
x x X % X X 
i{ 0 S ,F' ~ C I A !,J ft 0 0 M.[.;;i 
i~ 0 J P i~ C I A 'J~ R 0 0 i'tl,14 
X X X X X z: X z 
x 2--6 z x % X X 
X X X X X X X 
X Z x z x 
x 4..8 x 6-8 x x % X. X X X 
z 4-8 x 6-8 z x x x x z z 
z: x x: x x X % X 
Z X x z x x x z 
x x x X % % 
X X % X X X x' X 
A il J: "t"~ Sd· ....~ 
X X Z x s x 
x x x z x x s x 
x x s x ~ x z x 
12 9 14­ 19 19 16 6 19 ,11 
.". -\.,. 
book. an4 _az1M.• were listed .' OM or tbe ".spo1l4eat·e .a 
.441~lo_·1 1... 1n hftleb,l••• 
8"8",1 ot •• -all••tloaalre. oontalDe4 ••'1_ to 
ol_1tT ... at _.,lr __n. Tn of th,_ ",."'1_1"8 Goa. 
tallW4 _a~. la41,oa'1Ila _en _ __ -.rla'loa tNll _bool 
to Nboo~l 1a _. 1,ftdal1a'10ll of ctarn18. !tl,e _4l fjt _",._•1.•• _U1er It__ ',.:1e4 .,.... Mhoot_ 111 •••- eratea 
••ooa.-dlaa to· __ 0"'__ .._laed. .r lb. «l,,-_t1oD­
The lntoaa1;loll ottMlaM. ~ •• ft_pOUe., _ the _ 
.1• .., fourth q._'lon. lD41.tea tha, _. 'ft '.__ 
11•• or a .14. ~1.-7 of __ lale u _11 .. _14e.'1011 ot 
pbl81eal OOtItort .. at'..',l . 
The ttft••8,__1·0. nM toll... 





d I J0 0 pel' 4aJ' 
Table , pre•••u a_IT ahowll1S tb,. _.'bet- of nwt.t_ 
••rna bJ the N841q ~ 1n the ••oOftlan eohoo18 btolU4e4 
1,n .1.• 1JU'Ye7 per perlod aJl4 pe~ 4a7. 
TABLE , 
NUDER OF SW:DENT8 ACCOKJlODA ; 






5 .. 10 
10 .. 15 
'lS - 10 
20 • 2' 





SO - 15 
75 • 100 
100 - la, 
115 • 150 
I d ill I ,L I, 11 til ,II • t',' II 0 III b ,I0 0 • 
50 
The.. tl«Uft8 1!ld.loaM4 that .s' of the ••00_&17 
aoboolre-lna prograae 1n th. n1ne_. 878'••• _loh partl­
olpaMtl. in tills 8\lft1J7 ""- rna ten to ....'7-f1.. pupl1. 
_.h hovand troa t1tt7 to 12$ PIlP118 eMb 4.,.. 3,__•• 
~1e4 80 peat17. ftonYer. ttl-tit was 41nloul' to sake 
a.ny ge._l1sat1one about thee. '-'let108. ~ ot .. 
t1" t •••tlorma1rea *lOb eon_lned. DO _wn to elthe"plIft 
ot the fI.._tiD. _teA _eft .....14...18 varl-blllt, 
NIOlIS a.hool- within their _,-ate_. T1IO reapollH•••M4 
tbat _n .t_ent. oou14 be __04ated tNt that OM ot the 
.apeota of "'. prosra.. 'be1Jla ooatuote4 1ft "'.lr 87-'-8 .. 
to l1a1t th•• to _11 .1...... ADo_aS' ca._atl..-1" ... 
••11'. tbAt 14_11" • ., 11.1t84 ttle $laa... 1ft their Mboo·~ 
to teD. to tift_ft, b:ut the" _n pztetbl_ 1ft ... aGbool. 
'be__ of 18011 .1 un4entan41J11 Oil the part ot 80- of the 
prlaolpa18. 
Al~ ce.erall_t1ona ... on the _·pU•• to tbe 
titth quat·lon _n 41ttl01l1' to _ket it appe&N4 .at _t 
of the 111___ .,.___ laolt14e4 1ft .1.· n:rte7 ,... tol1ow1ftl 
tne tze41tlonal appnaeb to ttl••11lt.1oft ot N841q Pftltl•• 
1ra the aeOOJl4a. aoboola .. ".1JI8 _11 pOU, 1ut,No'1_ 1n 
aett.1naa ••puate4 t •• the ola........ 
Tb.e ••_'1"81re 1no1_84 _ ezpl_tol7 !IOte follow­
lnc the tlt~ qu••tloll _·lah nea .. tollo._ 
It ,Oll ha.., • "'0181 propea Ukl. _. _"10•• of • 
readl• .,eolal1at --11-b1 reaou'Oe penoa 
to aaal.'eollMl't' P~" __I' the 
t'o11ow1ns , ••__10"1 
I' ... espeo·ted tbat the -laue of the ,uea1Jlou utc.a 
011 'the q"••tlOllft&l»e _u14 1M __rea. -11 h, tho.. .ftl8pOII4enta 
wh088 8_"1 .7n~ h_ P~IJ .-kt••• 8e"10_·. ot _.las 
8peolal1*tc8 ._118111.... ftHtU08 pertteu to al81n oonl.tt ... 
' ....n,. 'lhe ..ldb cue_tlOft &Ilk. tbat the ..,,, of' ftoh 
, 'be etateet.. Tab·l. It 11,8'. -4t "1'11.:8 ~o .., 4-*tloa. 
TABLE ". 
ItAIm OP FROGBAIt FO·a BUttt.NG ESOUBCE PEUON 















aee4lDs l __....nt 
Pnpaa'











np. q' .1 , u. j ru'" . TF I II . , L ft I' U ,J . rr r ... , .. ] 
a- ot _. title·. ft... *Erell.• 100· ancl ttPt:oJ.ot 
11~· 414 ROt • .,1&1. tbe 8i_1fl'__ of tll__beN 1tl the 
t1tle. ....lot •• other t1tl•• 414 DOt apeo.ltlaal17 al1._ 
to _. '88Oblas of ..188 11l the aoratat ..... 'fbi., __ 
___ 40u'" __ to ~b4t lnterp..tatlOll 81ft1l '- the 4lu":8.tlon. 
'lb. ... of .. t1tle. *1ieII41ftC 1. ttl. Con1;.eat AftM." __ three 
.a._ 1ftilloat«t a _re 01""1T a.tlDld. at__apt t••e tb1s 
.pproaob, ~• ..-tlft8 _eoort4al7 "_1. . 
~ \ ,- . 
S2 
Th. JlAlZ70M of the a.Tenth qu••tin •• to pt llltoru­
'lon on the paotloea_lq tol1owe4 ·to%J •• "terral of _•• 
ae.t,. to tne _peo1&1 »ftS-- to:., the t_obl. of "*,,1. 
~ the oont_taraN. It fta4 •• tou__• 
7.	 How are student,. 84a,ltte4 ·to thle pa ? 1'1"•• 
on.ole 6\11tba' *]),17'. 
Nt•..".1 by ol...:!'OOIl teaohen 
•.1 
tor nee411l1J speo1al'"elp 1ft rea41q 
and If""" .k111a 
__1 ·tor 8p.1al p-3.o~.
_.48:.., appl1_~lon 
84alal.·,"toJf. 8'114_- tea. ard/or
pa7C)ho1elJlat 
•• reepoft". to thi. que.tl.. ehowee! that tbe •.e1} 
eoJIrIOft praotloe in the ..,.laaloa ot stu4tm:tIJ to a apeolal pn­
g.... .. ttl-USb rete!7&la 1)7 Ylrtu&'l11 8ft7 O~ all ot._ 
•••"" of the teach1n&. 84alnlatratl•• or aup""lw 8:tattS. 
JlefUTAla .,. ola.... t_bf!ln on17 .. ""!'teel 'by jut 
tour .~. No _.hool 87." 1n41oate4 tne 801e ••• ot 
.~.l\t .ppl10."lon. tor 84.1••1_. 
It __ lnte,...tlD8 to _t_ that 1ft 01117 two .OhMl 
878t.- tea.It:.,.. rete2784 .t1l4•.•a'o 'he Pl'Osra- to .,S Oft 
_peo1a1' pro3·••tla. '1bla lft410atlea tha' t_cmer_ put nob won 
_ph••ls on nae41atlcm thea ••1oJw.ent. 
'labl. S av.uarl••• _. prooe4llNa u84 b7 the ftrlOU 




_101gB or' ADKI~IJ1G ftUDE'; S TO 1~- pJt(tGBAa 




OlUuooa 'te8Ohe;n "'.r a4.la1n__I', 




ClaatJl'OOIl beeaobeN, a_fer eiN4e.t 
eppl10atlea 2 
8ftile.t appU.\1·8ft 0 
Ho reepoll_ 
__ .-'tIt .. lI d In Uk 
, I' 1 .' J I" ij '. I •.•. 1 1. 
4 
Por nee411l1 specla1 help 1n ..1:Q8 amt 
"~7 *111. 11 
VOl' spe01Al PftSec'u 2 
on. rMpon4ent la41eated that; hla ••001 IIP-- ..4 
ta_t1nS pl'OM«raea •• one ot 1t..... tor a4a1••1oll. iftll.• 
lMe va- not ape.811184 1n •• fI\t••tlonaau-e __use 1t ._ 
q:suse4 tbat .... to.a of evaluatlon. to.nalor 1atoB&l. __ 
USed by those __ fttenec1 atwleiu'. _ the P , • 
Ano_er qll••tloea·l:nt he4 the tolloWlll1-.notatl0ft 81_­
.la.tne e...nth fI.e-"t.lonl "1_1••_ alrao." all atu4enta 1ft 
ao- .ohool.... _ Clueat1_1" atatel t;hA, \bell'Sl._ till. 
Pl'O«l'8II was oaUed. ltaea41q in cOlltent anu,· 'hi. nspon•• 
1D41oate4 that th,t'. ~ held • br0a4er ••ope than ... ot 
the other. lnclude4 1n this aurYe7. 
Another 008ent plaoe« at thle point in one of the 
flu••t1orm&lrea 8ta:te4 that althouch-1l1 ot the it... in the 
questionnaire appl1e4 to proS". 1llth.lr .,...'t... there .. 
• bael0 41tt.renoe In. their appna;oh lIee... thelr ob.,.otl•• 
••• "to nelp &1Jl&r&"el. !tlJltDj! -- not -to .ern .. reeourae 
p.raou to oollt.at ana teaoheft." (the "ereoorin« 00llta1fte4 
1n this quotation wa_ 1no1U484 .. ])Ilrt ot the or1alnal ...t) 
Tit. 1n41oatloa here ._ that tltl. pnpaJI d14. not "6117 -1_ 
la the oateaOJ7 ot • propl\1ll 4.••1gne4 to help oontent .,... 
~.aoh.re. 111.1_ re,.po_.n~ ·p.bablr a181ltterprete4 the 1n., 
atNot10•••.101\ rol101ffd. the tit'ttl qu••tloa. Oft1r ft8p0n4­
ent. havlq 8peolal prop-a•• akl'ag the ••%'9'1, ,. rell4_ 
.peolalla'• .-llabl_ as n8OUOe pe:NOU to lat content 
area teachers were .a1ce4 to OOItPle'. tne rewtalnlhS ...tl_ 
O'ft ~-. qu••tlonnalft. 
The .1__ 8114 rUn1*l qu••tiona both dealt with re.tenal 
to._ and were 8.~e4 &II fol1on. 
8.	 Do 10U h_ a apeo1.1 referral tOft to ". ••• .en 




9.	 It -7••-. pl...eobeok 1m.e 1c'ln4e or: lntolWltloll 
requ.~e4 _ thl. toa. 
areas or reading 41ttloult1 
- I J J JB d. aehl.....,ftt t ••' 800"_ 
" 
lll.bll'I',n' 
I. ~. actJ1'eS 
other, pl...·• d••o·ri". .-...........................................1JiIlIIIif­
_ ' 11 1 ..1, _ IiIl 
Onl, thoa. 11\41.14\\81. 'who tndl.•ated. the ... of "1'"",,,1 
tona in tne elghth qu••tloa W're ••ke4 to oh:eek tbe appn­
priate ft.. 1ft the nl.th tlll••tlon. 
Tal)le 6 ._aJ-lz.. t:be lnr.Na~lon ptbeft4 t'rolI _. 
aJtIrWn to 'the 81Sbttl em Uftth qu.••tlOft11••Dept tor the 
o_nt. lied. 1ft "_pon.. to 'he ta8t .8._17 1. tn. 1\1nth 
qu.,tiont ·o~.r' pI... tleaorlbe. It 
'1'ABIL 6
 
llEFI;aBAL POD FOB ADMI3·S101~ OF
 
S'rUDEMTS TO PfI)CllA,M 
n"• u. II 
'i'arl•• 
_ ..' I .. JI . I g Jb 
6 8 6 2 
Vi 
IUn4. ot I!lforaatlon Bequeated 




A, B t 
.A. B. 
.A , C, 
5 t C, 














No.. K87 to letter oa_SO~l••1 
A .. ana_ of re8tl.1n8 41ttl0111~y 
.B • aohle....n- t ••t aeores 
C .. read,l. len1 .ooree 
D .. I. Q. .00N8 
S6 
1lte last category to the nlfttt~ que,*tlon whloh re&4. 
tto~h.r. plear•• 4eacr1be." ro••lv. on17 two reap_ea. One 
.t.te4tha~ fI.S,t \aM ... 1m'onal note glvlng lntOWl',tlon. It 
The o.l¥ lJl41catlOll about the klll4 of lntonatlon trlYeft •• fA 
.h••k beton ttl.t1rst cateC017. -ana. Qr na41ns 41ttl,oultr.·­
'!'h,. otn.r reapol18•••t -Deftlopmental hlewJ7, ••bool hi-ton. 
The wIse 1s reqUired tor.-' ln~o..tlon. Al80 u•• ·Beft4er. 
VMT. Do4.~ _pelling and 0-'." ae deemed. n.o·••••17... 
0_ rea'pO_ent 4.14 _~t cheek an;r ot the oate_"l•• 
11.te4 under the nin.th rtueatlo1\ but placcMl a note a1ongald.e 
wblob real, tfAlth01l$h no "'0.1&1 ton 1,. u8'84, .11 or th••• 
area. are oem.ide:,*, Wbet\ "terral" to rea41.1\IJj prog~ an 
afl4,e." 
Sinoe all 'but tour ot the re.pons•• 1n41oated the 
us. of at 1...t Usn. ot tho .ategor1e' tor a4tIl.·alon to "'. 
speelal procraa. 1t .. 0'"10'18 that 1IAn7 ot the 8,·"taU 
utl11zN. .eT.ral orit.~la in tn·.it- att.pta to 14fJDtltJ' 8''''­
dent. need.1ng 8peo1a1 •••latanc. in road lag tn.tnotlon.• 
}~:one or the re_pondente returned cop1:•• o*t thel,r 
reterral tora. •• ha4 .en requ.~ 1n a note on thequ••tl-. 
na,1N follow1ng tn. nlllth q.'fltlon., wblob _ad .a tollews. ·w. 
yould awnolat. reo8-1ying a 001)7 ot YOU re~erral tON .1tb 
th18qu••,'tlolUl81". .. One lnolll4ed ,a notation at th18 p1... 
that suoh tOftS would. ha"e to be gathered rroa the dlrterent 
.·choola. 'lbe 1mp11oatioD, therefore, •• that although thls 
nap0n4en.t ... 1ft oharge of the .eoondary r.,dclng pros-- 1ft 
h18 .,..'t••.. be 414 not ulnta·in tile. ,~t tne 41tt_rent to," 
... 1. -.. 41tt....' .01\001,. 1a ,tNt .,a'i_. 
1~h. an_n , .._tl .. 1o._d _4;.'_".1". "
etN48ll"ta ....~e4 ,. th. __at ftlt41aa ., - e__a­
~..;lJle4 1. "'. ~.. It __ .'ate4 •• tol10... 
10. ~!.. 1_ an .'114.__ ...1«1MHI to tal• 
..peela1 -t 
•. _til os- litH
'arl... J 
d .. 
. J I I 
It J' I It .' i . i ,1""'iI It· . I. . i 141 • H' nI '.•1 '1.' n 
~1b.....~tfJ_ .t 'JiUl*I--' \0 -1 *t1_ 414. _t 
i,au_. .. .t • pa_'•• teJl pft..--1- 1••1Id_ tOR.OIl -17 _ .-;'1_1," ._ .1'1 __ .f __ .1­
•..-, _.•_.». --11 •. ..0114 .., .11111 1'1.__ __ 
-_lJlC, -11 tit. tiN' oa.18__ -._.-4, ., _. r...:, 
oa17 •• .-'17 .. .-..btI. ·or .....111188 .1 __ 
....,.-.'.·.. "..1" ••..-a •• till. ,,-so27_ Sft\1 .·lS 414 
ItO' ".,.rd. ft.., t. peftltMa_, lato...'·l. "lat,lft -. __ 
_.- flU-tiM - t -__ te •• tII:11'4 "'" ot ... 
·fI••tl_-. ·0_.. ,1- _••1_.-
BiZ .t .. "~a LII41"~•••••• _OIl nat­
1t111t7 ill the _1_ .,.., 1••• ,..... -.el_ ,.. .... 
weeke to .. ,.... '1ft or "'....1. caw .. ,... M ••
.twt.t·_xl__, et '1M t_.. l1_t.. 
P1.. of Wi. 1.1_ .18tl\ __,.... 11141..., _a, •• 
•wa.t•••ret _t11 1_'"y_.,." ,plaM. _, _ 
NP11e4••tl11Dt.._, -.4. TU ~ ... tacli_UC 
'bat the tl_ ct.,.ft4e4 on the Macher Who aalCe4 ~hat •••,,,. 
4_t 'be pi... ln the P1"OS8-. 
me ,rea« 1,rdl..tect 11\ the fte:po••'.'. t·. the tenth 
que.tion .. toward .aptl'. •• 1__ ot tme ap4Iftt 11\ pro-
S-- ·...1.t1q 1M.ly14ual ftU4..,. wl_ GOllt_t ana n&tll_ 
8'k.lll. _ ttl. need.. ot t'he 11lf11v14ul et\l4••t. 
The .1...,,, _4 twUtb ...'1,.a,. _lob ....ned. 
'be _iv1q .f ora4.1te ana p-e4•• ft8p4Jotlve17 tor t.1. apeat 
In apeolal Mlttent __ Ratl1q '~t nat .a follo... 
11. Do .,__t.. reeelft on41t ~e lJe4u.a'tl,oa 





It 10 I .. 






sne.'••n .,.t._ ""ne4 .. tbelr eftAit an4 ara41D8 pol101N. 
or tho•••eftat.,e. -78'-, '.1_10&tel t"87 p •• eftA1t, .. 
__l.e lft41._. ttle, C.... pM•• tor •• '1••' .peftt 1. ~b. 
_"01&1 propaa. Two n.,.:ll4ertta -0 "plied -7e8 ana .- ·aft 
1.o1u4e4 111 ••_. 'total.. 'Jhe7 _ted. "'the , ••'loe 4eperd-.l 
oa the p~ in the lrd1v1411al _.001,. 1. th~.lr .,ate••, 
A_.~.r "_po.ellt, who oheoked -7••- 1ft __I' -. 
•• etervea••••'1_ oa tb. pantlns ot oftttlt, .ted tu_ 
the oft41' _ 81... 11'1 "'. _1»,'eot. tna _10ft the 1IW4••__ 
0-· to the ,ftpell. 
Slft08 the.,. _wo Cllle_'-lella 4ealt "lth 010,--17 nlatet 
'opl"e. the n:...... to -.. haft __ '-.la'tat 1ft ••1JlSle 
."le, Table 1. 
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!rDLE ? 
CI£DIT AND GRADING POLICIES 
I'. 
Cn41t B8••1Ye4 
Y•• aatl Ie 
No No Repl1 I •• 
•.1 I 
G.-4. Be.elve4 
r.. aD4 HO 
Mo No Rep17 
9 1 1 s 10 2 
The -_Xl. 1)0 the ele.-.tb &n4 twlttb qu••tlou 
lft41oaH4 .ppon tu the ue41tlonal ,no ot ...188 
aNtllt. aM Sra4•• in the relatl".1F n.. approach.-. to h.lp. 
1la8 Jttu4enta 1.prove ttlell' rea41q *11.1. ttlroQh the tea.­
ina ot N841q .klll. ill the eonhat a.a•• 
Ttl. thlnMat:ft aD4 la.t ...tloa 4..1t witil ttl. __ 
.,eo' ot ••, pe41na tI7-t- -". ••e4. It ft-N .. toll_. 
1'. It ·7.·.·••a' sre41q ••teII 18 ...a• 
. I ... ,- JifI' 
. - tt . [ . r L . F'_ 
AlthollSh tIM ....... 11141eaMl ..h _rl.~101l in pactl_ 
.,8*__, th. ta41t10"&1 apPl'eMh to g.lq ......,1 pola'a 
ill the -_..le ot nalu.atlon appeare4 1;0 be ••e4 aorta ~n 
tb·.....r'two-pol•.t ••1WIa Rob .. ".tlataoto17" or 
-U'neatla"ao'-7. - the"QOIUI4M te the tb~.tI1 '11••'1_ 




L ..J t,. rr. 'lit I. 
At Bt C. D. E, F S 
E. S. M. I. ~ 1 
S or Vb 2 
1. 2, ,. 4, S 1 
P o,r ti·e 1 
110 ftplJ 9 
Othe.,t! ) 
alie exptaaatloa •• a1ftA •• to 
the ...fl1ng or tn.. letter u884. 
b·slt at.an4. tor -satlataoto17" 
·and ·U· .-.4. f'OI'''tJ_t18taetoZ7'.· 
eThe ezplaaa.loa a..OSp8l171D6 
ttli. re8~. ataMtl that .p. lD41..~e4 
oftMl1t .111 _ 81ftft,aa4 MN- la41_t84.
'''a' .. on41' --.14 be 81ftR. ibl• 
... t:lle .,.tea followed 1ft the 8,eo1t1.• 
I__age Dt.-b1lltt.•• boB-- (SlJ) Pro­
8raJa) ill ttl1•••001 .,..... 
41ft eaoh ·tIt _... Ubft4t laa"",., 
the pM- was 81Ten D7 ~. eent.at are-
t ••o11er after ocmrereao. w1tlb tm. 1'8841ns 
" ..uro. ' ••cher .... part of the atu4ent'. 
8lfI4e. 
The Napon•• relative to ~. Speolflc LantlllAse 018. 
a,bllltl•• p~ (SID Progrea) oarrle4 a not.'loll Wiat th18 
progM...._ tor the haZd 00" prebl•• Whloh 'Nne,,·t. the 
."lt1--.1.1. 41ft.... population ot the 0111, 1. Whioh 1_ .. 
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looated. It wa. probable that this special prograa 414 not 
p1'Ope'rl1 belong in tbe oateSOI7 whlott wall lNJlQ tntrft7e4• 
••, ot teaching rea41ft3 ~hroqh the oontent areae. In &441­
tloft, the respondent toth.1. pertleular qll••tloMAlre aleo 
!toted that the STat•• h.ad -In41Y14.1l.al1ze4. batting CeftM".,,­
tor o'hen who pre••ablY needed. "_41atl0.. 1'1. 11Ip11oa­
tlon heft_ .·180. .... that th... onten were not 0_&ft1••« 
to t.aob rea4.1q thro_ the OOft"eftt area•• 
The -_1781. of the "QOI1_.. .Il.lned 1. Ctla·pter IV 
appean4 to substtlntlate th.• «e..lopaent ot tN__ to~.a 
at'.pt. to proY14e reading help on the Meoll4a17 1eYe1 
\taft_ laY01..-t of the 0.--.' -... _._her.. It __ 
alao eT14ent _at th.·•• atteapt.• 1Dvolv.4 • Tflrlet, ot .ppN80be.• 
1ft the ••001 .,.... _1. panl.,l,ate4 1ft the ftl'ft7 tttNUlh 




""e purpo.. ot ttll. atU47 •• to leam what "ppro&Cl)tee 
",. \MIlas ua. 11l ••alo~ bl" 80bools 1ft publlG 80hool ueM1l8 
1ft ..t ••teA oltl•• to teaob Acl1q ak111a ttlro_ th~e eoaMat,
.'zreq. Inltlal17. a obeek tl84e of th,e hlete:rloal bao1l­
8ft\1lt4 .r ~,1. "_1ft(( 1ft ••!liar hi•••OO18.N4tzt. 
l1t••tlDe N1.t1.. to thttt 'eaohiq or aa41Dg skill. throusb 
the 81lb,••t ltle.... 111 a.lor blah ••bool. 'va,. ftVl.... 
800pe .r \h1. NYl.... DOt e••••,tty. 4•• to the 11.1t.'1__ 
of t1_ &110..4 tor the aoaple·tloll of till. st\ldJ. 'This .a. 
tol,lowed _ &11 _tllne ot the CAST r~&raa (Oon-tent Area 
BQppo" Tea. ~) 1.• epe_tloft at ilveN148 flip Sohool 
lall1".., wlth whlob the writer 1s a••oole·ted. The pro­
oecJ:utcte .... 1. tn. 1ap1_a'8'10n ot ttll. Pros'" _" deB.• 
orl'be4 brlet17 alAo. the, p~14ed the baokgroun4 reI" the 
4zat'lq ot the flll••tlormalre whioh -•• u'e4. ~o Moure lntor­
••taft Oft ourrent pzeCt1C8. in t ••ohlnc rea41Dg 1.12 -.tor· hl~_ 
.-0018 1A ••l ••ted public aohoole,.st••11 in -301' oltl•• 1ft 
tfte United stat••• 
ratter. were sent to the ftl'erl.nten4$nt. o:t the· publl0 
aoh001 .78·tea8 in the thlrt7-nl.ne 01tl..· 1ft the United stat•• 
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"
 baTlne; poptlatlou r4 'SO,OOO or lIOn. noldl. lUi.....
_.1ft8 toS'the .... of •• 1D41y14aale 1n 'heir 87-'•• -0 
ha4 ollAl'Pot the ...alas pnpau 1ft the MOOJl4a17 aOb.oo'lIt. 
The _ •• ot th1ft7.tl" 1Jl41Y14_1• .t .....t:7-tw 01t:1•• 
in sewllt... atate. ami the D1_V10·' of 001__18 were M01lft4 
tro- thelr "pl1... A tblrteea-ltea Cl1l••tl,_l" "flulrlq 
ultlple-oboloe or '-Oft __r ••poa_ee .. _at to th••• 
thll"t,.tlft 1Jl41.1411ala. 
'twenQ".tlft ...ati.-tn••'" fttu'ae4., aeft_,..... 
tfttl twea'7-_ ot --. np_.atl••_wmtNlea ••h001 1J7.~ 
tro- '011......1*_'. aa4 the 1)1_'%'10' of Colubla.• _" _1M&­la-_ -a 41••u.a. 4.._ -ua_1_!tine .-nl_1Mt1 __ 
t.Yel.._ _ lUI. 
'lbe ftT1_ 0' th-. hl.-'.l,.:.l -,--11114 otthe ,lao. ot 
na4b8 1ft the MOOD4fQ7 ••hool "",.letS ••tllttle .'''',1•• 
.. 81ft!l to na41_ lanru'l_ u·tl1 W_14 tI.~ II la41oaM4 
tile' Wft pO•• 4ell_1..1._ 1ft the ·,..11t7 0' fttIA.lac 
.ob1 t __ h18h ..Ilool tee. '1111_ 41_ft~. 
eO\lP1eet with •• 441..10,...' .t to4a,·. ---1o«1oa111­
ori_ted. _ol.",plaoe4 pftaMlft .tl 1l1gb .hoo18 to Slw 
."_t10. to teaohlq ftll41ns_ '!arl1.' etrona were p1aeetl 
_. NII84,lal ftt841aa app....... 
Poll_las 1960. _N _pba81_ .._ »1••84 .• fl.-lop. 
untal ana ooneo'l" teOlUUcaU8, altboqh •• '.'0,111. 01 the 




•• a4~_' ot the 8....'le8. lIloreacae4 8,tna.e -- pl.0M OR 
tbe 4e••10pae.- ot aU••ohool ftJ84.1ftS PNIJl'8U. __1al 
apPft&Oh- we" to be " ..rna tor the _at aeft"17 41_ble4 
na4en. l)e.elopaeatal aa4 OOftteOtlw proP'81U wen t. '" 
lap1...te4 pl_zal11 thrnah non. or the _a_ll~ ... 
' ..en. At , (1972) the _n qaalltl:et na41q peo;ple 
aft US·l._ a •••pl.'. 1Ib1" tNII l'81MJ41al rea41na approa_.:8 
to _.N1. OIl _aoh1D8 M841q *1118 ~UCh the oont••' 
a·nae. 
fbe 4ata ,... the qu8t10_1N. lI1Gl__ .. P'l" of 
th18 n_ nppol'M4 the tni'd. lft41oa_ec 111 •• 11'. • 
All 1'Upea4••'a lad.leat84 'tile ule.... fIt M841ns lUtftotlon 
to _ 4~ 1ft ••·u .,...... Moe" appean4 ,. p••'14eth18 
1.•"rutl_ thl'O\\8h _ .... ot a OOIIlJma'lOft of -.841.1 react.• 
01 learalq ••nteaM Whlo1\ ••ll4_t_ experl..o1q 
41tt101l1t1._ 1ft •• nb~••t anq oou14 be _~ tor lutaotJloa. 
IIIthO\\ttb ,. _xaot peft.efttap 'O&1'JAOt - 81V.ft, to of the .,... 
lft41eatetl that the, poy14e4 "-4ue oouulPrl' ...1ar.... t_ 
01.8I'M:. waehera. The witte ..:net,. of -ppft&Ohea U84 "ettea 
at••pM at. _.ot ea t ••rlaat:101l. loweftr, pneral tftMe 
appean4 ~ toll_ those t01U!t4 1. ttle l1natue. Cha' 18, 
~h. 41ftO'10ft 1Jl _lOb MOODel817 ft841_ pZ'OCJ*U appeu '- be 
h.a4e4 Mda, 1e towaft pi.oll1S aore· n8JKJ••l.ltl11" .11m the 
Olaa8rooa tea.her _:e18:te4! _, the ..alas oonaul ,t ... a_7 




BellpOuea .. eMIl of ttt. th1rt_ ,,_••1$1_ 1ft •• 
'1I••t1._1" PftT.lAe4 _. _1'81 00_1••1_ wh101\ aN 
_.ll1ed .. tollo•• 
1.	 AN ttl_ ., 1'fJ841ll8 pnp8II8 tOI' _.Btla." atJtl4.t_t 
.All "pl1_ that WN nob PI'Oa--- 1ft _·.1~ 
eOU:ol .,.-_. 
2.	 Do "'eee P!'Op8118 tall late ROb __."..1..... 
..-.41al Na41f1S o1M_.. 4__1epaen_1 ftaA1ls8 pn­
..... or a,,0.161 1-",181 Maten_ or an "'_" 0'" 
81.'1.8 or ~e. 41tte,natappnaObe_? 
Mo.' "pile« tl\at ttl.ltt PftS...-eMblu4 _. or 
allot •••••1'1'....". 0Il1~· oae ~."acl~_' Ie­
portifJ4 otterlllS rese41al rea41na oleaM,. alone. 
,. I. the" 8ft7 Q6" p~14e4 wl.11l tne It.1Ull._ 
tor the rea41ftS P....'
 
Moet••1th.... not ·&1,1,. o~ ttl••at.- .·llo.ah4
 
epeelt.lo apaoevlVl18 'be bU1141",. t.~ ••1r ftA4­

1118	 pro__-. 
It.	 JJo.e tuMt8blqa IWMl -91,.., of 1"efI41nC o·r 
1••ml.0_t8n 1fto.l.......la. _~'l·.t fl.1• 
••lIl_tll. 8hel.s.q. _,..8.a, 10'" ••11'11. .'1••, 
tS•••• or other al•••11-. 1'._' 
Ho*t· .r the o_ten _" .",,1P'- with _".:la. ear­
petlq, tile oablJl.,ta•.•ely1•••oft_a...b:1__ .aa4 
u:.ke. A t .. bt14 1_tmaeClttatn. Soae heel 4_,._ 8ft4 
.". -\.,. 
laapa. P11...11an_ 1"- lnolu4e4 "ob au410vlsual 
equ1pMrl' as ooa~l1e4 Na4.~. tl1uWlp pa3eoton. 
tape ftool'6ere .....ttea. ODe 11.ted • 'elev181_ 
...... tor 010__ ol.rolU' 'el..1.•10ft. ADOtber 1no1\14-' 
book_ .. -saal.8. It.,"be ..-...I that oth.r 
ftepo_.'. 414 ., th1M of boob •• taftl8h1DSs. 
,.	 low ~ 8t\tc1_~... be ....-04ate4 1a •• l--1Dc 
outeN el_1UDeolla17 "'I' ,.~104 aa4 pes- dar? 
The m&II1Mt,1' ••, ••ta14 'lJe M·• ..a.,eI. el_ltaaeo••tr 
I'8ft884 troll tlY8 to th1"7 pel' perl04 an4 .t.. titt7 
to 150 pel' ' ''. 
6.	 It tIlen apeo1&l p~ ae_18M4 to ...1.' _
'.Il" ana , be. -..1\ •• _.ba .111­ __84 1ft 
tnel.s- -b3"~ .,..... "a' aft "'-7_11.' 
TweIl'J 41tttlftnt '11:,18'8"" 11.'.. Onl,.- title 
... uae4 -7 _n th_ 011. 8"8teat tbne .".,.. ua. 
tall. '1t1-, "_I. 1ft _. OcJJat.at Aftaa." 
1.	 An .tu4eft__ ftterre4 to ttl. 8peolal , b, 
ola..... ttlaehen,. .nUCh la41Y14'ul .tu4eftt "4'l••'."
 




Mo.' qneaa a4alttd atu4••t.a on •• -.la of ..terral
 
liT 41Aaa.. t ••Oh8n N ot the ·a4al.al.lIt_tl0J1.
 
su14..- ...~. or p.,oholos1eta. A t .. uH4 _adent 
"ClU•••, -, A_e· _lleA .1el1 08 ttl.. Oft17- -.11 
mabes- .1,184 801e17 .. 01...... en, -0 1_._" 
1.1l.-.a•••• n".1'I'e4 nv4••• tOf1 b.'lp 1ft ne4.1na an4 ·8W47 
'1
 
8kl11_ needed 1ft 'h.11" nb3eot :anaa. Verr few Muhe. 
retene4 I~.ftte to:, help with ."01&1 pnj:,eote. 
8.	 Is a epeolal "terral ton ••••eft "ten-l,ftS " _
 
to "he .,on,t.at area _Mins pr-oaaa?
 
Pe" .,-et._ in41oate4 ttle, ue4 epe.lal retewal to..,
 
aoet appeared to rel1 _ 1nto"'1 ••rbal oontaot;a.
 
9.	 Wh1ch ot •• to1-10w'1ft« leln4a ot latOJIIAtlO1l 18 :Ntpleeucl 
When ..t••t,_ an _1. ftte-ftM flo the -.01a1 p_,. 
ana. or rett41JtC l,lttl~o\ll'7t ••1......' teet _..... 
re841. lewl .01'8_. or I.Q. 80on.' 
MOtit	 "_pond.uta la41_,*, that the, ••« a coablu1l1oa 
of at 1__' three ot \be 1"our areas M_tlone4,. Pou 
"1'1184 that the,. rthlUMte4 all tou :ttl.. ot ,lato_ 
tlon. 
10.	 Aft aW4cmts ase1pe4 to the p_ tor a wmtb __ 1_• 
• •e__'.r. or a lo_r perl04 of' t1llet 
No pat',•• appeafttl 1!l _c. "fapoa... to th1s , .._tlOll. 
The '1_ .... tNa three ..Ita to • 7-", altbouab 
.ott tleX1b,111t, __ 1ft41••tett 1Jt 4••181· •• 
188\1\ of -t1. at__'. reaa,1M4 11l •• P_. 
11.	 Ie oft41t 81".1\ tor tIt.,ti_ atpert' in •• pna-at 
Appreu__1J balt or the a78~'- lD41oa:te4 •• _" 
oNdlt to s-.set. eaI'011e4 1ll _aalq pro..... so­
l_le-ted thais al.1ni ~ o·retlt __ part ot tb;. 01.... 
roo-	 teaoh.r's ~.poaalbl11t7. 
12.	 A:ft 8"4•• slftn to " __t. eJlftl1e4 1n the P....' 
Ap1rl_. appnxlraate17 halt ot' .. -7-" 1841_t84 .., 
'" -\.," 
atwtertt. wre s1'6lde4 tor the1r work 1ft the pzopaa.• 
In several l1111tarlo••• the grade was elTen b,. the 
olaaarooa teacher. 
13.	 Wb,.' 8,.8t.. of gra41rc 18 ue4? 
'lb. traditional l.t~.r ••th04 ot ara41ns -- llH4 OJ' 
the _J'orlt, of tho••· qat_ 1Ihlch ladlo.ted the, 
saY- graCl... 
The lapl1o-a'tlou ~ th... ooaolu81ou are that _e 
publica ••001 ,.,._.. 11l tne -jo,. oltl•• 1a the Unlted sta'te8 
aN espe41q tnelJl pros--· 1n reedina ln8tno.tlon In the blllb
-.0018. The tOft8Jt _ph..1a _ ".841.1 ftt841118 ola•••• 
• ,,.are to be 81ylq ., to etrorta. _ •••1a' sore etu4ent. 
experl.8Ilolna 'leam.iq problet•• 1ft II\1b~;.ot .... 4u. to rea41 
detio1.enolea thftllgh th••nab·11.11..,t ot lea-ins o,.ten. 
Th•••,.l.·_,. ot appnach•• 118_ lft4ioa·te. &lIto., ooapletelaok 
of Ultoft1,'ly aaoq p~. 0n1T. te. 8.,.8t... 111410ated 
that vne7 pI'OYltle4 41"ot .at_tano. to ola••__ teaabere 
1ft han411q rea41-11S lnatnot.1on pert1nent to the1r part1oulaJ-' 
OOftt."t area,.. 111. lntenllC8 1,8 that lION ..pha_.lana.8 to be 
p1&o,84 Oft utl11alns the • .wi.... ot 1'IIa41q oOlUlultant8 or 
"11411\8 re.OlU'Qe teaohen to a••la't olaaarooa teache" aa_ 
Bon reaponalblUt7 tor the teaon,iq ot read,lq 8kl11s in the1r 
8peola1 sab3••t fields. 
_!~l_1 tIl· bJ:1ii-E .-.:rot' 
1.Tltls .'tu41 oould 'be l1a1ted to • 81.q1e -30r public 
_ob001 .,.,••.• _b •• New Yoa 01t7. w1th.oll blah eohoo! 111 
69 
tne qat•• belns8UW87ed ln41vldually tor lnnovat1ve a·ppro•••• 
to taaoblng reading through the content areas .. 
2. A study oould. be aade to4eteralne how Jl8ny 
••oon4ar, teachers in the public school tI,-8teU ~t eelect-eel 
0,1tl.. have taken readlng oou.... wt\at the cour.. oOfttent 
lul__• arad wh.•tharte&ohera found the oov.e con.tributing 
to thelr .rrootlV8'n••• In Ute cl••uooll. 
,. A aurve7 of the l1teratuftoould. be undertaken to 
4...1o'p a blbllosraJ>h7 of &rtlel•• «ealing wlth teehnlque. 
to" helptul 1n teaohlns the 8pee1fl.o atut\7 *111.• need,ed 1n 
__ or the tour ujor oont.t aftaa, i~1111h, 8001al .w4le•• 
,aoleno. and _thematica. 
4. A 8tu4y oould b8 l1li4. ot the pub110 ••hool 878••• 
18 .eel••ted 01tl.. to 4.'_.ln. the availabillty ot reeding 
r ...urce t8&ah_r8 or "1&41118 OOft8ultal\1i. at the ..eondary 
18••1 and to (tot.in data n1a~lv. to the .Gope of ••rvlce. 
rtmden4.. 




r.tt.er -. SUperl-llte_.ft~ 
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rebru.ry 22, 1972 
D.er Sir. 
Under the SPDn8Dl'8hip Df CIIfldl".l stl'itch College, 1 •• 
...king • study ", epeel.1 progreM which heve be.n i.pl..ented 
In ••condery schools to deel with r..dlng probl... • ••ocl.ted 
.1th the content 81'.... This study 1- being conducted •• 
perti8l ful'ill••nt at the requir...nt. tor • Meeter'. Degre•• 
I would eppreciat. JOur el1awlng •• to include your schools 
In .y study, end, therefore, WDuld like to centact t~. persan 
Dr pereans 1n cherge at the reeding progfl.. tor eecondery achDDI. 
in JOur city. Wauld you pl•••• list, on the encl•••d 'or-, the 
ne••• , p08itiDns, end ..111ng .ddr..... at this individual Dr 
th... lndividuel.' Mey I pI.... hew. thl. lnrD~tiDn by 
",arch 5' 
Enclosed 1. 8 at811p.d, ••1'••rJcIl'....d ....1.. '01' your 
reply. Thank YDU fer your •••letenee. 
Sincerely, 
(Mrs. Adele S. Voll••r) 
3442 N. 93 Street 





Foft tor I~l.•'lJ1g tl••• or Per_••
 





Please l1st the names of the person or persons in charge 















----------------...-----------­POSITION ~..... -_......_..... _ 
ADDRESS 
-----------..--_......------_........­













March 20, 1972 
Dear 
Enclosed 1s a questionnaire on special seoondary 
reading programs. This inquiry 1s being conducted in 
partial fulfillment of the requirements for a Master's 
Degree in Reading at Cardinal Strltoh College. 
All of the following questions can be answered 
by cheoking the appropriate responses or making brief 
notations in a few instances. I would appreciate your 
answering, as completely as possible, this questionnaire 
and returning it to me in the enclosed self-addressed 
envelope by .April 10. Thank you for your time. 
Sinoerely, 
(Mrs. Adele S. Vollmer) 
3442 N. 93 Street 




QUESTIONNAIRE ON SPECIAL SECONDARY 
READING PROGRAMS 
1.	 Do you have special reading programs for secondary students? 
Yes No 
2.	 If '·yes··, into which of the following categories do they 
fall. (Please check all that applY) 
remedial reading classes only 
developmental reading classes only 
both	 remedial and developmental reading classes 
special program{s) in which a reading specialist 
1s utilized as a resource person to assist content 
area teachers to meet reading needs of students in 
their olasses 
3.	 Is there a room or spaoe designated exclusively for this 
program? 
Yes	 No 
4.	 If "yes", plea.se indicate the furnishings in this room by 














other. please describel 
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QUESTIONNAIRE ON SPECIAL SECONDARY 
READING PROGRAMS PAGE 2 




If you have a special program making the services of a 
reading specialist available as a resource person 
to assist content area teachers, please answer the 
following questions: 
6. What is this program calleda 
7.	 How are students admitted to this program? Please check 
all that apply. 
referral by classroom teachers 
for needing special help in reading and 
study skills 
for special projects 
student application 
administrator, guidance team and/or psychologist 
8.	 Do you have a special referral form to be used when 





QUESTIONNAIRE ON SPECIAL SECONDARY 
PAGE	 :3READING PROGRAMS 
9.	 If "yes", please check the kinds of information requested 
on this form: 









(We would appreoia.te reoeiving a copy of your referral form 
with this questionnaire) 
10.	 How long are students assigned to this special program? 
a month or less 
a semester 
other; please describes 
11.	 Do students receive credit towards graduation reqUirements 
for the t1me spent in this speoial program? 
Yes	 No 
12.	 Are students graded for the work they do in this program? 
Yes No 




Ttlln7-141n8 cttl.. 1no1u48« 
ill ID.1tlal SU""," 
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Buttalo, New rOft 
Chloaso. 1111.1. 
Clnol.-tl, Ohio 








Kaa_ 01t,. Hlasourl 










~J1Il••".le.ft, __ J.....,. 
~New wi_a.. III.i.lana 
ft_ tol'1c. New Yon 
oakland. Calit'onl­





st. Loule, Hl·.eourl 
sa. ADtoll1.,. Te._
sail Dle88. CAlifoni. 
san F4J1Af1018CO. 0.11toI111. 
san .10... Calltonla 
S_t~l., "nl.ton. 
Toledo, Oh10 




01t1•• Whloh PaJ-t-lolpat:e4 1n Surve7 
aNI Thelr Coded. NaDel'll 
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Citie. Whloh partlo1patecJ. ill Sune7 
and ~h.lr 004_4 _bUe 
1. Atlanta, ·aeoqia 
2.. Be1ti.0ft, Ml71aft4 
,. C1noinnati. OhIo 
4. Cl...1aad, Obio 
5. ColU1\l>u. Ohlo 
6. ne'nit, Mlohlcan 
1. It&Daq C1t7. li8.vi 
8.0.__ Cl·t7, Ml_eoul 
9. Loa .Angel... cal1tornla 
10. rAe Ansel.... Cal.itoml·. 
11. Me.phls. Tenn••••• 
12. Pleaphi., Ten••••• 
1'. Oklaho_ <::1 t7 f OklaA... 
14. Oklahollll <:1t7. aldan_ 
IS. Oklah_ 01\7. OklAhoaa 





19. Jukaollvl11e.. Flo:rlcla 
20. _.te, ftl....Cftll..tta 
21. oenix, Ari.ona 





CAST l?ngJ'Sll 1"0_ 'for et:u4ent Betenal tor 




HOUftOOlt GRAIE LEVEL 
It11 ' II . Ltt t I 
DA ~ OF STAHnAHDIZED 
Ti1 
, I 
IF 10. \flIEN'I I' t, l1 j 
BASED U'PO'·14 lOUR 08SElWAT.IO.fIS 01*" 'rHf; ST'(, liT, P • IliDICATl: 
Ii.IS ABUS OF WEAr~ SS ()fOT AI.;L OF Tri1~ BE'LOW WIU.; ,APPLY II~ 
YOUR COZiftllT A,:, ) • 
U 
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'INDl> f:tl.£ FJ,Ili IDltA
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,A.DJU3TI) aATETO iiliE [\lATtlE AN'D PUBPOSE Oif TliE HATERIA,L
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U'l:RBAL 1;-08 .. IJ1~AmfIN:a cm:N'l1~f:R 
(.E~~C.mtJ£N~ .. S80ft TE ,) 
STUDENT'S NAME 




CO)i1'!:llT --.... __ 
_ '1 
J I 
"f I H 
. Lit... 
..... 
I j 1.1 'U 
j' ., .' IJ t lb • J. j I 
•D.~. and. hour or preference.• It &'fq. t. WI,. of the 




CAST Proaraa lle••"lptloa Of Pros-­

ana :aeterra,l Pro••dUN 
S8
 
OBJECTIVE, feaoh ree41q tb.nU8b the _'.nt ..... 
HOW, 1. 1hn\lCb CAST cell'." _uria.i. *101\ Meob 
reading and l1atealD8 Rilla ._10 to all 
OOD,uentana,a. 
2.	 1bro\18h C&8t COIlMAt ana __rial. whlGb0- be u.e4 1ft teaoblq na41as. 
,.	 a,. CAST oenteJ- ••tt •••1.'lns ttl. MIl'ellt 
ar.. t_h.. 1n aak1D8 J'8&dlng ina"a,etl_ 
an 1.--.1 paJ-'t of their 81...rooa t.._hlng. 
1+. a, llama ttl. tll"_ "aI.ina apeolallata,
.ttl"_ .-_prot••.lonala. aft4 __ -14••, 
ae well .. the _teriale, -_ er.rectlft17 
.. po••lble 1ft ~_ohl. na41llS both la 
Boos 209 and 1. 'be Cla••rooa. 
It 70U -..t to oonault •• CAST pe.._1 .1' U•• ~. u'erlala, 
eo-- t. ,llooa 209 and •••• 
gr.'. Vollll.r - SoG,lal Stud.lea 
laB. Soh~l••r - tb. aDd Solenoe 
ii.l.. Sheahan - ·I:ns118b 
- \. 
Therre w111 be three type. of referral.••0 tile CAST (1eftt:er. 
1.	 ,Satellite at,udent. who .,111 U88 only the oar:rel11 tor lndepentl.. 
ent study and w111 DOt nave &.00••• to ••terlaU 1n the CA 
Center unless the COl1tent area teac.her give.•• dlrect; •••l,p. 
aen' lDY01Tlng CA,ST Center saterials. 
2.	 atudents who are referred tor .j'lOn tara enrloJtaent 1n • 
content ares. 'rhe... stude:Ats w111 be perm.ltted to U88 8Il7 
a.'erial 1n the CA,ST Cen'ter llft4er tbe Mvi••••1tt of the 
content Snle. teac·herl that 1., the statr in. tn. CA~ Center 
.111 Dot be responsible tor ~h•••1.o~loc ot th......rials. 
In order r'or fA student to .s. the .•aterial (tor example, 
c-.s.tt••, tapes, tl1••trlpa) t • nterral 811p a.at be.ad. 
out b7 1:11. oontent area tesel,.r at least 1iwO \18"8 1n ft4ftno•• 
Prov1ded there are no conrllota, the start in the CA Center 
w111 return an acceptanoe a11p. The ola••2008 ' ••,cher should 
lrt8tnot the student to report 41reot17 t,o the CAST CeniJer on 
the a ••lgn~. day. Att8ft4anoe w111 'be taken in the ••"ter. 
ASaln. the stUdent 1'111 fit.- be glven lnatnot10l'l b7 the pro­
r•••lonal stafr., but w11 use mater1al. \lD48J' 41reotlotl tna 
the ola.sroom teacher tor YheteTor value the ..terial. _ay 
ha.. 18 • particular c1a.8. 
,.	 Si;WSeftta referred tor re841-n.t lust.not1on on a long.te.!'Il 
baal.. Ih••• stUdents muet naTe readlngprctbl... 1n uhe 
oonte"t area (remember "..los are not the onlY students 
w1th dltflo111tles 1ft re841ng coatent). The•• at.ents 
will get direot ln8tntctlon 1n re,841ng by the atatf. 1".y 
w11,1 report on a ~l""n 48,-or 4a78 to ~h. center where 
at~.n4ana. w111 be takel1-. It. student 1s absent or -rd.)". 
tne alae.room teaoher wl11 be notified. A p~gre•• grate 
will be sent to the olassroom to'acher ~or work aooo.p11." 
1ft the ce'nter. 
iA few points to conslder in. the opera,tlon of tne CAS'r CenMr aftCl 
in reterrlns student•• 
1.	 The ceneter can aocoramodate a l1att,e4 number. theretore• 
••e referrals ••, haTe to be p,ut 01\ • wait1ng l1et. 
Z.	 The prote••lonal staff oonalsta or threerea41ng teacher• 
.n. w111 onll teaCll reading. 
,.	 Stu4ents who are not beneflt1ni from the cent.er either 
beoaus. ot •.ttltu4e. ab••nt••18l1. or aft1 o,ther cau•• w111 
be .out back to cla•• (tnl. In.olude. all three type. ot 
reterrals). 
90 
rrbe center includes -mater1als tor all 1,evel. of .tad.ft.te. 
\ie ,,111 atttntpt to balance the nu.be.. ot 8tu4eats at eaoh 
leTel (baslc. rq*llar. and 8A) each perlod 8'0 1lnat t". 
materials and atatt ... 1M 11__ a.at en••'lT81Jr. In 
ttl1. war, the- CAST Center O&ft al. be con.lde"", tor all 
.twtent. a, U 14e. M't 3ut a_114.'. at OIl_ 1...1. 







CAST Pftsraa 8-.....at. fit nuti.. ot statt .... 




!be	 Tea.·.,.. 1Il ttl.. J.-nlns cem.r ,,111 1M .,.ote4 _ 
hUlll the toll• .,I••tlee. 
1.	 A.' N __ 1e8Cle. 1a ••••bs •• 4.1_·tlac 
napoulbl11'.168 ill the C__l'i. 
a. neatp _eMu·l•••
 
,. A., .. a :rea""_ "n_ tor ts. al4••, an4
 
paze.pat.,__loaa1a. 
4.	 !ala ,...,...a1_1•. 8Il4 &14.._. 
5.	 A.o._,' &lid. 41.•.1 .' ",817818. 
6. 0J'84..'••8t•• 








9.	 Afto1r all ttle aotlvlt,l·•• 000lllTi. al_1ta"MtulT18 the c__~. 
1.0.	 von .1. atu48Itt·., 41".-17 .e. l' 18 4..... 
rt.'..·.·I7. 
11•.a... "'.reue wi hen -ton 01...... 
Tiel.'1;o•• 
12.	 Aot._ ••OUR. peraou to 'eaeben. 
1).	 AttftA nhM1Iled _'1lC8. 
14.	 Be • __1_ or _l;fttalnll1S ttl. 41.1.10. et fta"81­
'billtl.. ot the P*ft-pftt••lo_l., a14••, aJ14 
t"-en_ 
15.	 Coaou~ oa41ttlculti•• tbat -7 "8ult rna __1. 
aatloD. peJta.nalooa.o., aM' pertoNNloe of 
4utl••• 
16.	 Mke tl_14..1810u 1a work1. with olMe... 
, ...hen .. wlihln the ,IAaftUDI C.'er. 
PABA.PBOPESSIO,ULS
 
The Para-Professional in the IAta1-Jllb8 Center w111 be espeote4 
to tu1tl11 the toll_l88 4utl... 
1.	 Wo* 41no'17 .1_ • t. 1ft a1'Ol1p. or 1JI41vi­
dual1r •• s-e8tl1a8 pro1:JleU. 
2.	 A.81at tne ~.1D8 t .._.r 11l the ..le.t10a of 
appropriate ._rial. tor atu4_ta. 
,.	 51lpeWl••tna4el1U 1n t;he ,r.-al_ C.llteSt, 1rlel\14. 
1:q ...l.tl-e til. w1th 11l41Y'1"-1 pro1l1._ I'll 
ttl. '"'" .r aott aa4 haJNl_n. 
4.	 A••18t .'tdent:8 11l operat1rl8 ..lo-vinal _ 
obl.e,••ob •• ph~ph., tl1utrlp ,-J:.oton, 
tl1l4 ....tt••• 
s.	 A••l.' rea41ft8 teaohere 1n "'•••'8 to.. presell"
tloftIJ 11l the .lea·....'. 
6.	 A••la_ n841D8teaob.eN in the p"JIA"tl_ ot 
••teriale• 
., •	 Know about 8tl4 "eretal14 &11 "'. uteri.18 1ft 
the coa"ltt area lit _18 be 1. 1Jwol~. 
8.	 A'Hnd. .etl•••1th ._tent area ._heft .. 





fte Ge••I'8,l Aide 1ft \be LeanlA1 a.lIter w111 be .,..te« to 
tll1tl1,1 •• to·llowlnc at1••• 
1.	 Beproa.....t.r1al. - alaeograph1Ds. the.atu, 
"~ph." __·tt••• 
2.	 Tne ·(1Mlu41nc ..'ere aad •••01.1.). 
).	 Pu. up 'bull_tin boad•• 
4.	 !'ft••a aft4e.' ,a••• aM •••let 1ft ...pl.
-'at'...... 
,.	 htooee* __rlala. 




a.	 Bepalr. Reap, tile. aa4 _lnt:a1l& .n an4 
ha1'd1lf8ft. 
9.	 aallltalll.. ataoepb8ft or 181lftlD1 _, k••pl.
th:. __ anA. papel' __ l1f'101Ye4 ct••r17. 
10.	 Attend ...,1__ with _be CAST aa4 puto.
a441t10aa1 4ut1••· at the a18oretl_ .r ... p_r tonal ataft. 
Dletrlob. 
'.11Oft, Doftth7 J.. eel_. 
Faft, 
aelUT. N. ,a •• 84. . 
Fort7- , It earboo 0 ,be 
. 
•• Stu47 of E41lOat1ea.• Vol. XLVII, 
UalftNlt7 of Chloaco PM_a, 1948. 
9S 
/" . \.. 
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Serber, HQ'014 L.. ,84. 1>eye1D~»W '11114, lI'tiZltIH!l!J2 $'0,,"1.. p,enpeiit.... 1ft 1iiIr". NO.Ii. wtnrark. 
St-.rel IntenatlODAl Rea41. A••••1.'108. 1965• 
•, f!$OblH ....... til tbe 9P..t A,.,.-. bel-­
------~cUll.g~ I New J.,...,..	 -,r.nit.':a:all, ty1i5.ill 
Iilll, 
H-wleter1D1 Pi .1Otto. waY,',n".'" ,.,114,. &I,~,',lth,' 11lchard J •.. I"tft~. Bofton, l4a8...lJUeii.. . ..... ····11
 
H"fl,. apatlJ". 1910. 




Salth. c=.:~ k.!~a:&!E'O.';:':USpa· 
N_~kt Delavan. lat.~ftlAtl0.al Be&41_ ""a.oolatloll. 
1969. 
S1Ilth, Hila Banton. A••~lB ... _;1M"lD4llla•.N81fUkt 
Dele_ft, IftiiinaiFoaa~ IiiiliilXeaoolat1.oll, 1945. 




.Art18'"	 A. Iter!. ·lapl_~1Ds. DeY.lo,.••tal rc.411\1 Pftaaa 
Oft ~u SCt~OIl4ar7, LeYel,. • I!!6&DI b~tl&1 ,.... 
tP N..~~~~~~=amu 
leacl1na	 Aa 1.t,loa. 1,69. pp. 1-16. 
SerlE.,.	 sallr. -Bea41. aa4 ·Stll4J' Skl11e .PJtogrea 1ft • H1_ 
801\801 Dl.tr~.'." MIIlMTMlbSt XVI (Ho"Mr,
1962), 101-10'. 
BU....., Eae17 ·P. ·Oraaala.tl_1 Pa'teae aa4 11_...1·.18 1D 
8e~ 181141. PMpIlU. It ~~.b~··.. ,~-pf:J.s~~e~. MLqggj.~dltll.. Ult·e4 _ 11 . .' ,"'''.:iiilliiii or;;; 11n__ .4.-1 COltNlltl01l,Vol. XI, pan a,	 Newark:. De~. Intematlona1 :Bee4.1. 
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